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CROPS IN AREA BENEFITTED BY HEAVY RAINFALL
Demands To Kill Court Bill Follow Spruritv Rftjiiri. p lMany Farmers

Third Victory Is CelebratedBy SWOC
UnionDrives
Forward In
ChicagoArea

FormnI Recognition Won
From American Foun-

dries, CrucibleSleel

PITTSBURGH. May 25
(AP) Steel laborerswent to
the mill ballot box again to
day while the John L. Lewis'
steelworkersorganizingcom
mittee rejoiced in its third
victory within four days.

The committee won formal
recognition yesterday from
tho American Steel Foundaries ol
Chicago, and the Crucible Steel
Company, erstwhile member of u
group of holdout Independentcom-
panies Chairman Philip Murray
had termed "an unholy alliance."

Today, at tho milYi of the Sharon
Steel Company in Sharon,Pa., and
Lowellvllle, O., approximately 3,000
workers voted on whether tho com
mittee was to be their exclusive
agent In bargaining conferences
with employers.

At the same time, the union
drove forward in the Chicago area
with Regional Director Van A.
Bittncr meeting Inland Steel Corp
oration executives at Indiana Har
bor, Ind.

Bittner declined to disclose what
the union'snext move would be if
Inland refused to sign.

The union a week ago hurled a
"sign or we strike" ultimatum at
Inland, Cruoible, Republic Steel,
Youngstown Sheet and Tube and
Bethlehem.

Mun ay said he expected to sign
today a formal" executive" "contract
with the Jonesand Laughlln Stesl
Corporation a contract won by
the committeethrough a better
than two to one victory In an eler
tion of 27,000 employes last Fri
day.

INLAND STEKL STRIKE
IS INEVITABL- E-

INDIANA HARBOR, Ind., May
25 UP) Van A. Bittncr, Chicago re
glonal director for the steel wo lit-

ers organizing committee, said to
day "a strike is inevitable" at the
Inland Steel company which denied
the S.W.O.C. a collective bargain
ing contract.

Bittncr made the announcement
after a hasty conference with
presidents of locals of the Amal
gamated Association of Iron, Steel
and Tin Workers at Inland plants.

"We can't stay when the strike
might start," Bittner added. "Local
officers have been empowered to
call the walkout themselves."

The union leaders met after a
conference with representativesof
tho company, largest independent
employer in the industry in the Chi-
cago area.

In a statement,the company said

Sco UNION, I'ugo 6, Col. 4

FIVE OF ESCAPED I

CONVICTS CAPTURED

ANGLETON, May 25 UP) Half
of the ten convicts who escaped
from Retrieve prison farm eaily
yesterday were back in tho fold
today as officials scoured thi
heavily-woode-d sections near here
for the others.

L. R. Giles, serving 18 years from
Ward, Midland and Stephens coun
ties for theft and burglary, was
captured late last night, tho fifth
refuge to bo taken. Yesterday
Louis Saddler, Cass county rob
bcr: W. C. Gresham, llfor from
Fort Bend county; J. E. Jurgcson

from Dallas und Harris
counties, and Ira Ncal Kimmell,
serving a robbery term from Dal
las und Harris counties, were
caught,

HOLD PROGRAM AT
COURTNEY SCHOOL

STANTON, May 25 Opening
tho serios of closing exercises foi
Courtney school, tho first four
grades, directed by Miss Ganevra
Middlcton and Miss Nancy BcVe
Lattimoro. will present a miscel
laneous program at the school
auditorium Frldtay evening, May
28.

Program numbers will Include;
Welcome, "Vacation Time" song,

"Old Rat's Tale," "Pussy Willow
t Drill," "Good Housekeepers"drill,
"Two Llttlo Farmers," "The Best
Months of tho year." "Ten Kings,
"The Drcsscd-Up- " drill, "The Color
Fairies" drill, "The Topsy-Turv- y"

drill, "Gdod-By.- "
, t

FACES FORGERY CHARGE
Fred Dewett was being held In

Uie Howard county jail Tuesday
morning, facing chargesof forgery
and passinga forged instrument.
Ho was to ba given a preliminary
tearing Tuesday afternoon.

Stratospheric
Balloon Burns

BRUSSELS, May 23 (!
Professor Augusta Plccard's
$33,000 stratospheric balloon
was destroyed by fire today ns
final preparations were being-mad-

for a new accent
Flame from a gas burner

used to heat nir for lifting the
balloon tourheda pocketor fold
In the hag just no the ground
crew began attaching the bas-
ket In which 1'rof. Plccard was
to havo explored tho substrat-
osphere.

A fiercely burning fire en-
gulfed tho 11,000-cub-lc yard
rubber silk bag in a few sec-
onds. It was reduced to a heap
of charred wreckage.

No one was Injured.

BudgetFigure
Boosted By

SalaryHikes
Increases Become Effec

tive Beginning Fiscal
Year Aprjl 1

Note This Is the third and
final of a scries of articles on
the proposed city budget for the
current fiscal year.

In two previous articles It has
been developed that the proposed
municipal budget is practically the
same as in former years except for
marked increases In street, water.
ana interest and sinking funds,

One other contributing cause to
tho Increasedbudget figure, which
stands at a total of $272,753.30 for
all requirements.Is a blanket raise
in salaries, voted by the commis-
sionersto be effective at the begin
ning of the fiscal year April L

A survey of the 10 departments
(exclusive of two self sustaining
departments)shows that the salary
outlay for the fiscal year Is to be
$71,320 under the suggestedbudget
In this total are included contin-
gencies such as board of equaliza-
tion, car expenses for two depart-
ment heads, and extra help.

Salary Outlay
Here are tho salary outlays by

departments: Administrative
BuilcUng, plumbing and electrical
inspector, $1,380; city attorney,
$900; mayor and commissioners,
$wx); city manager,$4,500; city sec
rotary, assessor and collector, $2,-40-

stenographer,$850; bookkeeper
ana stenographer,$1,200; cqualiza-
tion board, $150; and extra office
help, $450.

Police Chief and car, $2,040; five
patrolmen and two traffic officers.
$1,620 each; corporation Judge,
$900; extra police, $950; radio oper
ator, $825.

ire papism, si.ttuu: three en--
ginemen and three hoscmen, $1,500
each; extra labor, $225.

Seo BUDGET, Pago0, CoL 4

ELEVEN PERSONS
REPORTED EXECUTED
MOSCOW, May 25 UP) Eleven

persons were reported today to
havo been executed at Khabarovsk
in the Far East, bringing to 55 the
number put to death In Siberia
within the last few days on charg.
cs of sabotageunder the direction
of Japanese intelligence agents
Tho news reachedMoscow today.

The communique said the execu
tions were decreed by a secret ses-
sion of tho military collegium of
the supremecourt, the same trib-
unal that sentenced41 others to
death at Snovobodny, near Khab
arovsk on the eastern border of
Siberia, and Manchukuo,

ALLRED HOPES FOR
QUORUM THURSDAY

AUSTIN, May 25 UP) Gov. James
V. Allred hopes there will be a
"quorum" of the legislature here
Thursday night as well as earlier
It) the day. ,

He has called a special sessionto
convene at noon and that night will
entertain legislators with a recep
tion at the gubernatorial mansion.

FIRST OF NEW WHEAT
BRINGS $1 AT OLNEY

OLNEV, May 25 (PJ-F- Irst load
of now whoat in this areawas sold
here Monday for $1 a bushel and
a 10-ce- premium to the Graham
Mill and Elevator company--. Test-
ing 02 pounds, the wheat averaged
35 bushels to tho acre and was
raised by C. T. Keeter southwest
of Olneyn Throckmorton county.

30-Ho-ur Week
Is Proposed
In Labor Bill

House Labor Committee Is
ArrangedFor Quick

Consideration
By the Associated Press

WASHINGTON, May 25 UP)

Chairman Connery of
the house labor committee,arrang
ing for quick considerationof the
administration wage and hour bill
expressed a preference today for
setting the maximum work week at
30 hours.

"Both Chairman Black of the
senate labor committee and I are
for a ur week," he said. "If
necessary, though, I would go as
high as 40 hours."

Minimum wage and maximum
hour figures were left blank In the
bills which the two chairmen In-

troduced yesterdayafter President
Roosevelt recommended enactment
of labor conditions that "meet
rudimentary standardsof decency."

Connery said he would Insist on
at least a $16 minimum weekly
wage for employes engaged in In-

terstate commerce or producing
goods for Interstate shipment.

Black said, however, he had no
definite agreementwith tho repre
sentative on wage and hour fig-
urcs. Ho added there might be
many changesin the measure but
Connery predicted congress would
approve the bill "just as It Is.

Senate hearings may begin this
week. Conneryscheduledhis hear
ings to start next Tuesday and
predicted a report on the bill in
threo weeks.

The measurewould exclude from
Interstate commerce goods pro
duced under "oppressive" labor
conditions, such as working em
ployes more hours or paying small
er wages than the standardsset
by congress, using child labor, and
hiring labor spies ad strlkebreak
era.

A senate Interstates commerce
subcommittee completed meanwhile
hte rough draft of a separatechild
labor bill which ChairmanJohnson

said fulfilled the presl
dent's recommendations on that
point.

Although the Black-Conncr- y bill
provides that all Industries in in
terstate commerce would have to
como up to Its standards a er

board studying conditions
Industry by Industry could set a
minimum "fair wage" or maximum
"reasonable work week" either
higher or lower than the national
standards.

Agricultural laborers would be
excluded from the bill's provisions
along with any person employed
in an executive, administrative
supervisory or professionalcapac--
"y- -

By paying time and a half for
overtime, an employer might work
his employes more than the maxi-
mum work week.

SWIRLING FOG HOLDS
SOVIET EXPLORERS

MOSCOW, May 25 UP) Swirling
fog clamped down on the Soviet
Union's air and weather base on a
drifting ice floe at the top of the
world today, forbidding for a day
at least tho flight of three supply
planes from Rudolf Island,

Ivan Papanin,commanderof the
base, reported by radio at 7 a. m,
(midnight Monday, EST) that the
sky was "completely overcast by
fog" with visibility limited to 500
moters (1,650 feet). The tempera-
ture was 10.4 degrees above zero
FehrcnhclL

Meterologlsts had hoped the fog
would pass by today and enable
the apparatus and g

supply ships to complete establish'
ment of the air and weather out
post which tho soviet wishes to
use to guide a flight across the pole
tq the United States.

Preparationsfor this latter dash
through the Icy backyard of the
world were being polished In Mos
cow by Slglsmund Levaneffsky,
American-traine-d pilot, His flight
may bo the forerunner of regular
commercial flying over this route,

New High Is Reported
By Oil And Gas Journal

TULSA, Okla., May 28 UP) The
Oil and Gas Journal reported an
othor new high today In its com'
putatlon of tho averagedally pro
ductlon of crude oil In the United
States,

The dally average for the week
ending May 22 wall 3,553,235 bar-
rels, an Increase of 3,414 barrels
over the week before,

HOUSE KILLED
NEW YORK, May !UP)J, E.

Wldener's crack steeplechaser,
Bushranirur.was killed todav while

Cold KeepsFD

In White House
WASHINGTON, May 25 UD

President Roosevelt canceled
ail of his appointments today
and remained In the White
House nursing a slight head
cold.

Ills personal physician,Cap-lai-n

Ross T. Mclntlre advised
him to remain away from the
executive offices during the day
to rest.

A White House secretary an-

nounced, however, that Mr.
Itoosevclt would hold his regu-
lar press conferencescheduled
for 4 p. m.

Stephen T. Early, assistant
secretary to the president, said
the chief executive caught a
cold during a week-en-d trip on
the Potomaoriver.

Britain'sPlea
ForArmistice
Is Rejected

Unconditional Surrender,
Or War Without Quar

ter, Franco Demand
BAYONNE, France, May 25 UP)

Spanish Insurgent Generalissimo
Francisco Franco today broadcast
a rejection of Great Britain s plea
for an armistice In the civil war
and withdrawal of foreign volun-
teers from Spain.

In a note broadcast from Insur-
gent headquarters nt Salamanca.
Franco Instead demanded"uncon
ditional surrender or war without
quarter."

WIDE REGION CAVTUKED
BY GENERAL MOLA

H E N D A Y E, Franco - Spanish
Frontier, May 25 UP) Gen. Emillo
Mola's insurgent army was report
ed today to have captured tho
town of Yurre and a wide region
to the north, opening the way for
a doublo thrust against Galdacano,
strategic highway junction south-ca-st

of Bilbao and key to the city's
"iron ring" defenses.

With two insurgent columns
hammering toward it, Galdacano
seemed destined to be the center
of the crucial battle for possession
of the Basquecapital.

Basque "Gudaris" and their As- -

turlan neighbors struggled shoul
der to shoulder to hold a "pocket"
on the southeastern front.

Several thousand troops recently
called Into action aided the de
fenders.

'Bosque commanders declared
that Galdacano, perhaps the most
strategic point on tho Iron semi-
circle of fortifications protecting
Bilbao from the north, cast and
south, had been sufficiently bul
warked to bring Mola's warriors
to a definite halt but continued
doggedly to delay this final test.

FDR RECOMMENDS
MORE PROTECTION
FOR THE INVESTORS

WASHINGTON, May 25 UP)
President Roosevelt recommended
today Increased protection for In-

vestors in corporationsreorganized
under the bankruptcy act.

Ho wrote ChairmanSumners (D-Te-

of tho house judiciary com-
mittee and Chairman Lea f)

of the house Interstate commerce
committee that Investigations by
the securities commission and by
congressional groups "havo demon
strated that futther remedial leg
lslatlon In the interest of Investors
is now required.'

the
by aunt of Mrs. Lindbergh

Miss S. Cutter, aunt,
said Mrs. Dwlght Morrow.
Lindbergh's mother who Is with
her In England, had sent a
that "only a son had been

the night of George
VI's coronation.

Friends here recalled
had declined an

the historic coronation cere
schooling at race track.' Jtuony it WestministerAbbey,

Roosevelt
Opposed To

Compromise
Government Wins Twelve

Big Cases Before
High Tribunal

WASHINGTON, May 25
(AP) A high administra-
tion official reaffirmed today
President Roosevelt's "no
compromise" stand on su-

preme court reorganization.
He there was no indi-

cation the president would
permit his court bill to be
wlthdtawn or changed despite tha
fact the government has won
important casesand lost nono

the high tribunal this year.
He after the

tion of social security legislation
yesterdaystarted spec
ulatlon as to whether the admin
istration's attitude toward its de
mand for new justices
change.

Senator ), an op
position leader,said the adminlstra
tlon's victories in tho unemploy
ment insurance and old ago pen
slon coses "knocked tho last prop
from under the court proposal."

Speaker Bankhead ), Sen
ator (Robinson ), tho major-
ity leader, contended on the other
hand tho security rulings
have little effect on tho court dis-

pute.
In the capital forecast an

eventual compromise.
An emergencyno existed,

they added, contending congresJ
now could its energies to
other major legislation.

Four Possibilities
Theso four received

the most discussion:
That wage and farm, gov

ernment reorganization and na
tional nlanninir legislation would

over tho court bill.
That tho bill itself would give

way to a constitutional amendment
to compel retirement of justices at
70 or 75.

That a compromise authorizing
the picsident to increase the su-

premo court by two justices or
some similar pioposal would forge
to the front-Th-at

the would stand
by his request for to enlarge
the court unless justices over 70

2 retire.
Opposition senators have served

notice, however, that even a bill
for two more justiceswould be con-
tested for

Study Decisions
Followers on both Bides studied

the security decisions to
their arguments. AH that,
in tho Wagneract and social secur-
ity cases especially, the court this
term had adopted a
viewpoint more in lino with Roose-
velt philosophy of strong national

to deal with national

The as expressed byad-

vocates court revision, was
whether tho court can bo expected
to continue that lino on oth-
er administration legislation.

If tho court bill wcio defeated,"
said Representative Maverick (D- -

Tcx). who Introduced it In tho
"tho court would como back

here In October and begin declar-
ing everything unconstitutional
again.'

LITERATURE BE
DISTRIBUTED
FORD MOTOR PLANT

DETROIT, May 25 UP) The
United Automobile Woikcrs of
America, opening two branch of
fices in abandonedbank buildings
ut the edgo of Dearborn today, an
nounccd plans for dlstrlbutln:
union lltcraturo at the gates of
tho Ford Motor Co.

Ono will demand a six-
hour day and a minimum wago of
J8 a day.

Lindy EstablishesVeil Of Silence

Retreats Into Hiding After Disclosing
Birth Of SonNight Of May

LONDON, May 25 UP) Col. Charles A. Lindbergh established a
iirolHclIva veil of todav abouthis wife and their son birth
on the night of May 12 was disclosed only yesterdayto American em
bassyofficials.

Aflpp his disclosure. Llndberch retreated Into hiding,
Tho only definite Information In England was that from tho

United Statesto announcement
made an
In Cleveland, Ohio.
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Frequent visits of Lindbergh to a
fashionable Mayfair nursing homo
within the last few weeks stood as
the only clue to the whereaboutsof
Mr. Lindbergh and their third
son.

II waa generally understood the
former Anne Morrow had given
birth to the boy there and ono re
port aald she had been enteredun-
der the name of "Mrs. Charles" at
the fashionable London cllnia at
DevonshirePlace,
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Howard 10, left,
and Norman Weitberg, 17, are
shown In jail at Onlda, 8. D.,
where they are awnltlng ar

Seek
To Get Back To

NEW YORK, May 25 UP)

Youth, money, and somo "constltu
tlonar
things

pi
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JohnHamilton
And Workers
Start Drive

Republican Leaders
Party

Fighting Power

' democrats thoso nrn threatRockefeller was borna northward
i sought by many' today to of his

leaders ovei the nation to bring the
party bn-- to fighting power after
tho Vd'Ioping last November. So,
a survey showed y.

From John D. M. Hamilton,
chairman of the national commit-
tee, down to precinct captains,
party workcis aro vigorously busy
in virtually every state.

They started at the grass roots,
hoping their efforts will yield votes
for tho beforo the nt

voting of
1938.

Some republican executives seem-
ed to think there would have to ho
party Othersassert-
ed the November defeat did not sig
nalize any fundamental defect.

To queries about reconstruction
and leaders In Maine
nnd Vermont arched a New Eng-
land eyebrow. They pointed out
gently that those states went re
publican last November.

To Build Up Morale
Arthur Curtis, committeeman for

Missouri, said efforts there are di-

rected to "build up party morale,
shako off tho feeling of despair
and increaso courage and hope."

In Illinois, young republicans
have voted new officials and havo
abolished control by tho state cen-
tral committee.

Activity in MassachusettsIs aim
ed chiefly at organization by com-
munities and counties,
work of the young republicanclubs.

Massachusettsreported the best
financial condition In years.

"The Texas republican
observed It. H. Cre3ger,

national "will at-
tempt to cupitalizo on the split
between Jctiersonlun democrats
and new dealers to the fullest ex-
tent next j ear."
In populous New York state,

Chairman William S Murray will
be on the go constantly, attempting
to "liberalize" the state party set
up. He said he hopes to bring buck
many democrats"who havo Btrayed
away becauso they disagiccd with
us in tho past.

USE OF IS
BY

May 25 UP)

Dr. Hugo Eckencr, German light- -

expert here to confei
with governmentofficials, said to
day "we must havo helium,

The builder, who has
just completeda personal Invest!
gallon of tho wreck
age, said thelength of his stay in

'"depends upon tha
success I meet witlu"

Becausethe United Stateshas a
virtual monopoly on ltcllum, Eck-
encr expressedhope this country
would modify its present law and
permit use of the
gas in German dirigibles.

AIR RAIDS KILL 300

0

dirigible

Spain, May 25 UP)
A series of air raids by govern
ment bombing squadrons In the
past few days was 'reported today
to have caused 300 deaths

j

3lin

ana

raignment for tha alleged
hltch-hik- n slaying of a South
Dnkota teachor.

Rockefeller's
BodyShipped
To New York

Is Of Ar
rangementsFor Final

Honors
NORTH N. Y.

May 25 UP) Tho body of John D

rcpubllcanl ValtinEf'nTcmbers

congressional

reconstruction.

rehabilitation,

emphasizing

organ-
ization,"

committeeman,

HELIUM
SOUGHT ECKENER

WASHINGTON,

Hlndenburg

Washington

SALAMANCA,

Privacy Keynote

TARRYTOWN,

Immediate family, carried with the
richness, excluslvcncss, and lack of
formality which characteilzcd his
life.

Privacy was tha key-not- e of all
arrangements for final honois to
tho man who, although a great
philanthropist, lived secluded, u
shunncr of public notice.

Tha body was in a special pull
man car attached to a New Yoik-houn- d

express from Oimond
Beach, Fla., where tho industiial-lst-phllanthropl-

died suddenly
Sunday morning, two months
short of his OSth birthday. He
lay In a simple but nch mahogany
and bronze casket, bedecked with
a tow lilies.

To l'ocantlfco Hills
Tho tiain was due In New York

about 6:00 p. m. (EST). The fu
neral pullman was to bo routed to
a private siding behind the 3 500-

acro Rockefeller estate, Pocantico
Hills, neur here, where It was due
ubout 7.00 p. in. (EST).

In the mansion on the
estate waited his family, now
headed by his only son, John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., who Is 63. The
family had hurried fiom points us
par away as tnu I'unuma (.anal
Zone to attend simple final iltea
n tho gtcat hall ut 10 a. in. tEST)
tomonow.

Late tomorrow tho casket again
will be pluccd In the special pull- -

man and taken to Clcvclund
where Rockefeller launched his
fabulous cuirnr. He will be buried
theio Thursday with rites as sim-
ple as thoso arranged licie.

No special rlto was planned for
tho body's ai rival in Now York
Somo of the Standard Oil com
pany offices planned i-

periods of silence In a suspension
of operations tomonow

INSURANCE LAW AM)
PENSIONS STUDIED
BY SECURITY BOARD

WASHINGTON. May 25 LV

Officials of the security boaid nnd
the tieasury, smiling ovei the su-

preme court decisions In the sccui-It- y

cases,started today to perfect
operation of the complicated old
ago pensionand unemploymentIn-

surance law.
"Great strides already havo been

made but much remains to be
done," said Arthur J. Altmeyer,
board chairman.

Altmeyer, cooperating with a
congressional committee and fiscal
authorities, Is studying proposals
to put .the pension program on a
"pay as you go" basis Instead of
establishinga contemplated t7,--
000,000,000 revolving fund.

A year may elapse,however, be-

fore vital amendmentsare propos-
ed.

Becretary Morgenthau said' the
government'svoctrles In the social
security case removeda potential
threat to the budget.

Had the court held otherwise, the
treasury would have oit about
$321,600,000 in the year ending June

seriously wounded more than 600 30, It. was said, and more thin J700,--

persona' In Insurgent-bel-d cities. 000,000 next year

o
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Their Cotton
Sandy Bolt Of Northern

Howard County Is
Hard Hit

Crop and range worries hi
the Big Spring area wero
allayed Monday night and
Tuesday morning by general
rains tn excessof two inches.

From every section farm-
ers reported the moisture
problem solved until July.

Precipitation In Big Spring was
gauged at 2 10 inches at the airport
nnd 2 13 Inches at tho U. S. experi-
ment farm. Total for tho month,
according to tho department of
commerce weather station at the
airport, la 2.88 Inches.

Virtually passed by rains two
weeks ago, dry ots in tho south-
west corner of Howard county and
tho Ackcrly territory near the
Coahoma corner of Howard, Daw-so- u,

Martin and Borden counties
came In for more than enough
moisture for planting.

Lomax, haidcst hit of the farm-- v

ing communities, had a three inch
rain which started at'10 p. m. Mon-
day and fell nil night Ackerly had
closo to two inches with somo ox-ce-ss

water going Into stock tanks.
Many To Plant Over

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that reports from farmers In the
sandy belt of northern Howard
county disclosed Tuesday that most
of them would have to plant over.
in ono spot eight miles northeasta
newly constructed terrace broke.
Cotton, up to a stand In sandv
land, was icportcd covered In many
places while farmers expressedthe
fear that scratching would not
materially benefit seed already
planted but not up

A "Llfo Saver"
Ranchers looked to tho rain as

n "life savei ' since the abundant
weed crop, which carried stock
through tho spring in good shape,
was withcied and all but gone.
Some speculationarose as to how
quickly tho giass would come oil
since dtouths of last year were
said to have damaged much graz-
ing land badly.

Tho piccipitation mcusurcd2 3-- 8

Inches at Coahoma and appeared
to be about the samo at Vincent.
In tho northeastern corner of tho
county, and at Chalk, In southeast-
ern Howuid, and Hyman, in south-
west Mitchell county.

At Forsan showors began to fall
at 10 p. in amidst a profuse elcc- -
tiical display and continued slow-
ly all night to givo tho surround-
ing country Its best soaking since
lust autumn.

All of tho noithern half of
county averaged more than

two Inches.
Southward from Big Spring

tluough tho pieviously arid Elbow
section to tho southern Glasscock
county line good rains were re-
ported. At Garden City two inches
of rain fell and ranchers called In
Tuesday to report showers and

See RAIN, Page 0, Col. S

rilOB BURNS BODY OF
MURDER SUSPECT

BAINBRIDGE. Ga.. May 25 lP
A mob seized the body of a negro

suspect in tho killing of two whlto
women, Uiugged It through the
sticcts to u baseball park last
night, and burned it. Tho negro
hud been slain by officers who said
liu attempted to escape while ou
tho way to Juil at Albany.

"I m soriy to see this happen,"
Shoiiff W. J. Cutlcdge said, an-
nouncing he would makea personal
investigation of the incident.

Catledgo said the negro, Willie
Reed, 20, confessed killing Mr J.
Ruby Hurst, 30, and
Venule Muu Illcliarila, and mutilat-
ing then-- bodies witli a "hackcut
tei,' a tool uned ill his work as 1
tui pontine tupper. Cutlcdge sale
Reed ulso admitted ravishing tut
younger woman.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy, prob-

ably local thundershowersexcept
in extreme west portion tonight
and Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
probably local thundershowerstn
northwest and northcentral por-
tions tonight and Wednesday.
Light to moderate southeast ta
south winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Tuea.

p.m. a.m.
1 86 C3
3 1 1. tv. ............. 88 61
3 88 C3

4 ....,... 86 63
5 88 63
6 ...., ,. , 86 59
7 ...,.....'..,.. 85 63
8 "' SI 61
B 68 63

10 ..,-!-
. ...., 68

11 63 . 7
H , . ... ., 63 71
Sun sets today '7:13 p. m.; mm.

rises Wednesday 5:13 a. la
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Memorial Day
Is Greatest
Sport Period

By JIANK IIABT

The approach of Memorial Day
(Sunday) and Monday brings
probably the classiesttwo days of
Iporta seen at nny time or year,
overshadowing even New Year's
Day.

Over the week-en- d, the Davli
Cup matches between the United
States and Australia will be play-
ed, eight doublchenders wilt be
played In the major leagues and
the Indianapolisspecdwny race will
be run Monday before 150,000 or
more fans.

Of all the games, tennis is prob-
ably the most universally popular.
Although not supported like many
of the other competitive games, the
rotters serve to promote more
good will than any other game.

Almost every country enters
teams In the Davis Cup matches.
It would be hard to find another
sport as world wide popular.

The Memorial Day twin bills are
far more important than the. aver-
age fan would think. The games
are a steppingstone from May Into
June and that is when the teams
really get lined out and that's
where the power begins to show.

Threeof the four local teamswill
play out of town games May 30.
Only the TP Shoppers are sched-
uled locally. Ralph LaLonde will
send his team against the Knott
Plowboys in a doublehcaderSun-
day.

The Cosden Oilers are scheduled
to meet the strong Hobbs, N. M.,
Oilers in Hobbs Sunday.The Rebels
will play two games in Forsan
while Anderson's Devils are lined
up for a double header In Luther.

Nothing has been said about It
yet so we're wondering If the same
kind of celebration is going to be
put on July 4 that took place last
Independence Day.

No wonder the Midland Cardinals
are leading the WT-N- circuit. At
the latestcount there happened to
be 11 Red Birds batting .300 or bet
ter. And when you have three or
four men riding the bench who are
capable of hitting at a .300 clip you
nanny need any pitching.

Hobbs and Wink are doing what
the other teams are going to have
to do eventually. Following the
change of managersat Hobbs, in-

stallation of lights got underway
and thebusiness men in Wink dug
in again to produce $9,000 for the
Wink arcs.

OLIN BATTLES
LEWIS FOR TITLE

ST. LOUIS, May 25 UP) If Bob
Olln Is successful In regaininghere
on June 3 the light heavyweight
title he lost to John Henry Lewis
here in 1935 he can credit the peak
of his comeback campaign largely
to his mental condition.

The terrific lacing tho former
bond salesman took that night, al
though he outfought the Phoenix
negro in the last three of the 15
rounds, is still vivid In the minds
of St Louis fans.

His state of mind was by far
contradictory to his bodily perfec
tion.

He had made a sizeable fortune
in the stock market before the
crash, but saw his savings wiped
out in one grand slam. Then came
the severestblow Just a month be-
fore the title bout. His younger sis-
ter died following an operation,
and not only that, but his father,
was in a hospital, too ill to be in
formed of bis daughter's death.

But now Olin, says his manager,
Harold Scadron, Is once more free
of the brainworries, and "If Lewis
beats him again, it will be because
Lewis is the better man."

INGALLS PREXY
SAN ANTONIO, May 25 UP)

Mrs. F. B. Ingalls of Austin was
elected president of the Texas
Women's Public Links Golf asso-
ciation jtor the 1937-3- 8 season after
Austin was awardedthe 1938 state
tournament here yesterday. Mrs.
Ingalls succeeds Mrs. E. P. Hemp
hill of Ban Antonio.

Mrs. H. G. King of Austin was
electedvice president and Mrs. A.
H. Ater, also of Austin, was elect
ed secretary-treasure-r.
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DON BUDGE PRIMED

READY FOR
INVADERS
NEW YORK, May 25 Iff) It

took 10 years to find him but ten
nis fans are convinced Don Budge
Is tho man to bring the Davis Cup
back to the United States.

Even since 1927 when Rene La- -
coste whipped BUI Tildcn and BUI
J hnson and started the cup on Its

stay In France and Eng-
land, tho United States has sought
A player with enough of Tllden's
fabulous ability to lead a winning
team In the challenge round.

Once It seemed Ellsworth Vines
could turn the trick. But Vines,
tired and nervous, wasn't up to It.

This week-en- d at Forest Hills,
L. I., Budge will lead the way
against the brilliant Australian
tenm In the American zone final,
the first major hurdle In the cup
quest.

By temperament and technique
Budge Is well equipped for the
task. None of the Irritability or
tensenessof the nervousplayer has
marred his practice work at For-
est Hills.

Although young, Budge is a vet
eran of what Is probably the tough-
est tennis competition in the world.
the American amateur "circuits."
He lacks the spectaculartouch of
Tllden or Vines, but he has the
finely integrated game that marks
the finished competitor.

ChampsMay Come
Out Of Round

The Australians and the Ameri
can cup teamsclash in the Ameri-
can zone finals at Forest Hills, L.
I.. May 29-3-1 for the right to play
the European finalists on the last
step to the challenge round against
England.

Australia used a two-ma- n team
to block out the United States last
year at Philadelphia. Jack Craw
ford and Adrian Qulst each lost
singles to Don Budge but each
beat the since retired Wilmer Alll- -

and together they defeated
Budge and Gene Mako in the dou-
bles match.

Australia's current nominees are
Crawford, Qulst, Jack
Bromwlch and Vivian McGrath.

American representatives are
Budge, Mako, Frankio Parker and
Bitsy Qrant.

Budge will play both the singles
and the doubles while either Par
ker, flashy Milwaukee youngster.
or Grant, Atlanta mite, will take
the other singles berth. Parker de
feated the Japanesein both his
encounters lost month.

France ended America's
reign in Davis Cup competition in
1927 and held the American-dona-t
ed trophy until 1933 when it pass
ed to England. Since then the
British have withstood the chal
lenges of America and Australia
with Fred Perry doing the lion's
share of the work. Now Perry has
passed on and Englandwill be hard
picsscd to retain the honors.

SOFTBALL
STANDINGS

W. L. Pet.
Cosden 5 1 .850
Flnchcr's 4 1 .800
Anderson ........... 4 1 .800

2 X67
2 .600
4 .333
5 J60
6 .000

Carter 4
Owens 3
T&P , 2
Elbow 1
Lee's Store 0

Friday's Results
Carter 11, T&P 10.

THE SCHEDULE

Monday's Results
Fincher-Anderso-n, postponed.

Today
Cosden vs. Owens.

Wednesday
Lee vs. Elbow.

Thursday
Carter vs. Cosden.

Friday
Settles vs. Lees.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
By the Associated Press

Uattint;
AB R

Peel, FW 135 59
Wat wood, Hn 137 53
Stebbins, FW 170 64,
Secory, Bt 157 53
Harvcl, Ds 98 33

Runs: Dunn (Bt) 41, McCoy
(FW) 36.

BA
.437
.387
.376
.338
.337

Hits. Stebbins (FW) 61, Peel
(FW), McCosky (Bt) 59.

hits; Peel (FW) 15, Flem
ing (Bt), Oehler (Hn) 11

hits; Fritz (Gv) 11, Sandj
(Tl) 7.

Home runs: Dunn (Bt) 10, Keyci
(SA) 7.

Stolen bases: Levey (Ds) 12,

Favlovic (Ds), Christman (Bt), 11.
Runs batted In: Fritz (Qv) 12,

McCoy (FW), Dunn (Bt), 36,

Innings pitched; Cole (Gv) 90,
Reld (FW) 89.

Strikeouts: Grodzlckl Hn,), Cole
(Gv), 60.

Games won: Reld (FW) 8, Fish
er (Hn), Poffenberger (Bt), Brill- -
heart (OC) 7.

35 rontlao 6 DeLuxe Coupe

Exceptionally Clean

'Priced Right for Quick Sale

Auditorium Garage
The StudebakerPlace
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I15 Vacant
PlacesAt

Speedway
Tifro Days Rcinnht For

Drivers To Post
Time

INDIANAPOLIS, May 25 UP) If
It would be arrange to hold tho
500-mll-o speedway raco May 31
sometime around dusk, Jimmy
Snyder, former college athlete, milk
'" ur,v" "" m,ue c
drlvcr- Probably would win with
case.

In preliminary tests and arced
trials at the 2 2 mile brick and
asphalt oval, Snyder'stactics have
prompted other pilots and me-
chanics to dub him "the night
rider."

When he establishedthe e

lap record speed of 130.492 miles
an hour last Saturday, darkness
was closing in around the huce
racing arena.

He put his super-charge- d

Comet on the track Sun
day and drove a lap or two at bet
ter than 127 miles an hour but
darkness halted the attempt Yes
terday he went out both in the
morning and eveningfor unofficial
tests and again averaged around
127 miles an hour.

Despite the amazing speed, the
car Is still unqualified. Only two
mora periods of trials, from 1 to
7 p. m. Wednesdayand 1 to 4 p. m.
Saturday, remain in which Snyder
ana some 3U otner drivers may
qualify for the 15 vacant places in
the starting lineup.

i

STATE TOURNEY
IN SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO, May 25 UP)
Match play began today in the sev
enth annual women's state munici
pal golf tournament with Mrs.
Johnny Parnell, Dallas, and Mrs.
E. P. Hemphill, San Antonio,

meetingMrs. E. E. Crull,
Dallas, and Mrs. Don Zepernick,
Dallas, respectively, in the opening
round.

Mrs. Parnell, defending cham
pion, was not forced to qualify but
posted an 86 to tie Mrs. Hemphill.

Forty-on-e qualified In the tour
nament.

Other pairings for the opening
round were:

Mrs. R. C. Lipscomb, San An-
tonio, vs. Mrs. C W. Robertson,
Jr., Terrell; Mrs. J. Lee Wilson, San
Antonio, vs. Mrs, C. O. Stevens,
Dallas; Mrs. H. F. Masscy, Dallas,
vs. Mrs. Fritz Straus,San Antonio;
Miss isancy Tarver, Dallas. va.
Mrs. J. M. Del Curton, Austin; Mrs.
E .H. Woflfahrt, Dallas, vs. Mrs. C.
A. Ferguson,San Antonio; Mrs. H.
F. Scholl, San Antonio, vs. Miss
Bud Grant, Terrell.

WATTS LOSES
TO HARRY TODD

CORSICANA, May 25 UP) Harry
Todd, Dallas sharpshooter, held
the championshipof the Corslcana
country club invitation golf tour
nament today and looked forwar--
to more links wars that will mako
him the outstanding Texas per
former of 1937 If he continues his
pace.

Todd yesterdaydefeatedhis fel
low townsman, OHara Watts, 4
and 3 to capture the tournament
hero after wading through the
strongest of opposition. The field
included such stars as Reynold
Smith, Texas amateur king, and
Johnny Dawson, the Chicago golf
ing great.

Todd now has threetournament)
to his credit this year, among
which Is the Texas Open, held at
Fort Worth. He carried off hon-
ors In the Glen Lakes Invitation at
Dallas and was a semi-finali- st in
the state amateurat Houston. He
was state amateur champion in
1935.

LETTERS VOTED
AT TEXAS A&M

COLLEGE STATION, May 25
Spring sports competitors in six
defferent sports at Texas A. and
M. college kept their athletic coun
cil busy voting varsity letters and
freshman numerals this week. Af-
ter the balloting had been complet-
ed, a summary showed the council
had awarded a total of 63 letters
and 32 numerals.

The Aggie baseball team, tops In
the Southwestconference thisyear,
drew down 14 letters. The varsity
awardsalso were given to 19 mem-
bers of the track team, 14 swim
mers, eight rifle marksmen, four
tennis players and four golfers,
Numeralswereawardedto 18 mem-
bers of the freshman track team
and 14 members of the first-ye- ar

baseball team.

GAME CALLED
The Fincher-Anderso-n Softball

game was called during the sec-
ond inning Monday night on
Muny diamondbecause of threat-
ening weather.Alton Hostick had
put the Devils Into the lead by
smacking out a home run with
the buses empty.

Ticket SalesMount
For Heavy Titles Go

CHICAGO. May 25 UP) Ticket
for the world's heavyweight title
bout June 22 at Comiskey park
went on sale today, as Champion
JamesJ, Braddock confined his
training routine to road work and
ChallengerJoe Louis again donned
gloves against several tparmatea.

Promoter Joe Foley said appli-
cation for seat reservations now
total about 1(00.000. Printers have
turned out 82,100 tickets, with a
tA ric of f27A0.

AS AMERICANS LINE UP FOR DAVIS
x

AMBITIOUS NETTERS

It's all up to one of these
two lads. Donald Budge, carrot-toppe-d

California youngster, Is
almost n certainty to do ills
sharein winning the Davis Cup
challenge round but can
Frankle Parker, abote left, or
Bryan Grant handle tho sensa

HUB SHOWERED

Chandler Throws 2nd
ShutoutIn Row

For Yanks

By BOX BONI

Associated Press SporU Writer
A king who still rules though

his throne tottered dangerously,
and a gang of maraudersonce
again threatening to rip apart the
American league, furnished base
ball's biggest news today.

The king is Carl HubbelL The
maraudersarc the Yankees, walk
away champions in tho junior cir-
cuit last season and now, with
their team batting eye regained,
back on top of tho heap with a full
game advantago over the Phila-
delphia Athletics, who dropped an
8--6 verdict to the Browns.

Hubbell, creditedwith the Giants
3 defeat of the National league

leading Pirates yesterday, thereby
added the twenty-thir- d pearl to hli
unbioken string of league triumphs.
But the master faltered towards
the end, gave up eight of the Buca'
ten hits in the last four innings and
had to be rescued In tho last of
the ninth by beefy Dick Coffman,
who fanned Johnny Dickshot with
two out and the bases loaded.

Through their victory, the
Giants moved into a virtual tie
with the secondplace and idle
Cardinals. The Yanks battered the
Indians into 14--0 submission.

For the fourth day in succession
the Ruppcrt rifles gave evidence
they are no longer fooling. In foui
days they have won as man
games, rolled up 39 runs and col-

lected 68 hits.
In Washington, although the

Tigers beat the Senators,3-- Ger-
ald Walker failed to hit for the
first time since thestartof the sea-

son. Roxie Lawson, six foot right
hander, hung up his seventh vic- -

The Red Scot, with Jimmy Foxx's
tory of the year a total equalled
only by the peerlessHubbell.
homer and two doubles pacing a
14-h-it attack that gave veteran
Rube Walberg his first win, jump-
ed from seventh place to the head
of the second division by trimming
the White Sox, 9--5. The Brown
were unable to come out of the
cellar despite their 8--6 defeat o!
the A's.

With Max Butcher allowing only
six hits and one base on balls, the
Dodgers hung up their first shut
out of the season, by a 0 score
over the Cincinnati Reds. The
Rhlnelandera dropped into last
place behind the idle Phillies.

In the other National league
game, Lou Fette and Tex Carleton
both turned in six-h- it efforts.
Fette's fellow Bees madebetter use
of their allotment, however, and
Boston set back theCubs, 3--1.

STARST1
By the Associated Press

Spurgeon Chandler, Yankees-Hu- ng

up second straight six-h- it

shutout as mates battered four
Cleveland pitchers in 14--0 victory.

Harland Cllft, Browns Homer
with one on and ninth' Inning sin
gle were tolling blows in 8--5 defeat
of Athletics.

Roxle Lawson, Tiger's Pitched
seven hit ball to gain seventh
triumph of year over Senatorsby
3--1 score,

Jimmy Foxx, Red Sox Belted
homerand two doubles to lead way
in 9--5 trimming of White Sox.

Dick Coffman, Giants Fanned
Johnny Dickshot In ninth with
three, on to save Carl Hubbcll's
winning streak and turn back Pi
rates.

Buddy Hassett. Dodgers Got
two for three and scored winning
run in 0 setback of Reds.

Lou Fette, Bees Checked Cubs
with six hits as homers by Deb
Garms and Gene Moore topped
Chicago.

i

MARBLE ADVANCES
LONDON. May 23 UP) Alice

Marble, American, singles title- -
bolder, gained tne intra rouna ox
the Middlesex tennis champion'
ships today with an easy 6--3, 0--1

victory over Rita Jsrvis.
Katherlne Wlnthrop. of Boston

joined Miss Marble In the third
round, eliminating Mrs. Maryfeuns,
Bewdja, --Q, 9--7.

tional Australians In their sin-

gles mutches. Parker recently
defeated Yamnglshl and Na-kan-o

In the Japanese-America-n

first round play while Grant
has several times beaten Budge
In winter tournaments.

BUT JENTS WIN

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

fc EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK. May 25 UP) This
Is baseballfor you: Just a few days
ago Spencer Abbott was the toast
of the Seattle luncheon clubs for
bringing his Indians home from
tho road In first place...Today he
is looking for a job . .He was fir
ed because the Seattle owners said
the players couldn't stand his rid
ing.

Are the Wimbledon brass huts
denying Fred Ferry free seats to
the standsfor the championship
matches?...Henry Clay Foe, at
tho Hlllandale country club at
Durham, N. C, got the thrill of
Ills life the other day when his
youngster, Henry Clay, Jr., shot
tho course in 61 Just 10 under
par. . .All the kid did was collect
11 birdies and six pars...

Bob Zuppke, Illinois football
coach,who paints on the side, has
21 of his creations on exhibition in
Chicago this week...Sam Francis
the Nebraska football great, who
made the AP (official)
last year, counts on his brother,
Viket six feet three and weighing
215. to carry on at Nebiaska.. .Vike
is a fullback.

They say Mrs. Dizzy Dean sits
right In the poker games with
her hnbby and tho rest of the
Cardinals. .Out in Chicago lost
week, the Dodgers had men on
first and third with tjo out...
"I'll bet you a case of beer we
score," yelled Burleigh Grimes
to Gabby Ilartnett "You're on,"
Gabby shouted back...A nilt-ut- e

later the runners on first
and third undertook a doublo
steal. Harriett's bullet-lik- e

throw to Jurgcs was returned
Just as promptly and the runner
was out at the plate...Prosit!

i

RUNYAN'S 68
PACES FIELD

PITTSBURGH. May 25 UP) The
professional golfers' association
realized today that Paul Runyan
Is a pretty tough little guy when
hen riled.

They failed to name the dimunl-tlv- e

White Plains, N. Y., pro to
the Ryder Cup team and "Lil' Pols-son-"

was sort of burned up. He
gave the powers-that-b-e a snappy
rebuttal yesterday in the first 18--
hole .qualifying round of the P.G.A.
championship.

The words were "sixty-eight-"

And, as they started the final
qualifying round this morning,
Paul, along with young Byron Nel-

son, had a two-sh- ot lead over the
field.

Paul felt his record shou . have
put him on the squad. However,
they didn't forget him altogether,
for they named him, along with 10
others, to fight It out here and in
the U. S. open In June, for four
remaining positions. The low score
for the six rounds of medal play
gets the nod.

I left my wife at home to pack
up, Runyan grinned. "1 think
maybe we 11 be going abroad.

Here's the batting average for
the two groups:

Cuppers
Henry Plcard, Hershey, Pa., 73,

Gene Sarazen,Brookfleld Center,
Conn., 75.

Horton Smith, Chicago, 75.
Tony Manero, Peabody, Miss., 78,

Johnny Revolta, Evanton, 111., 78.
Denny Shute,Boston, 79.

" Prospectivecuppers-P-aul
Runyan, White Plains, N,

Y-- 68.
Jimmy Hines, Garden City, N. Y,,

7a
Harold McSpaden, Winchester,

Mass., 71.
Ed Dudley, Philadelphia, 73.
Vic Ghezzi, Deal, N. J 75.
Craig Wood, Rumson, N. J,, 79.
Ralph Guldahl, Chicago, 75. '

Ky Laffoon, Chicago, 75.
Olln Dutra, Los Angeles, 73.
Sam Snead, White Hulphur

springs, W. Vs., 75.

State Protects Wild Ufa
OLYMPIA. Wash. (UP) Wash

ington has 10 bird and wild life
refuges where all type of sea
birds and mountain animal can
roam unmolestedby tne hunters'

a report of the stats flan--

fti&g county revsttn.

Kopecky,BennettClash
Buxton On

Mound As
Braves Win

Bcnuinont Splits Twin Bill
With The Houston

Buffaloes
By the Associated Press

Tonight's schedule:
Dallas at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
Benuniontat San Antonio.
Houston at GnlvcMon.

Oklahoma City's driving Indlam
dogged the hecH of the Beaumont
Exporters in the Texas league
scramble, today, moving up anoth
cr hair game on the leaders with a
smashing9--1 victory over the Tulsa
Oilers last night,

Beaumont was splitting a dou
with Houston, taking

the first game 7--2 and dropping
the second 3--

Ralph Buxton held the Oilers to
six scattered hits as the Indiana

EasterlingBenched
Following Kott Fight

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 25
UP) When the Oklahoma City
Indians return home tonight to
open a Texas leagueseries with
the Tulsa Oilers, Paul Easterl-
ing, heavy hitting outfielder,
will not be In uniform.

Easterling was suspended In-

definitely at Tulsa yesterdayby
John Holland, Jr., club presi-
dent, after an early morningal-

tercation in a hotel room. Carl
Kott, an Inflelder. received a
broken finger In the mlxup and
will be unable to play for two
weeks.

"This is the last time," said
Holland. "He knew It would be.
We've seen him through too
many other scrapes.We'll trade
him if we can find a club that
will take him."

Ho was suspended several
days earlier this season for
breaking ttalning rules.

made It three out of four In the
series. The Redskins pounded
George Milstcad and Ed Garnet'
heavily to sew up the game in the
early innings.

Bob Harris hurled lt ball tn
give the Shipperstheir victory over
the Buffs but Allyn Stout cam"
back with a sensationalexhibition
for Houston in the nightcap. Ar
faicnen maicned stout as far a
htis were concernedbut was wild
walking eight men.

Tho Fort Worth Cats downed
Dallas 3 behind the lt pitch
Ing of old Jackie Reld. Errors by
First Baseman Lee Stebbins .and
ShortstopRed Brown led to all the
Dallas runs. Al Baker, hurling
for the Steers, was nicked for ten
hits.

Eddie Cole bested Howard MIHj
In a hurling duel as the Galveston
Bucs nosed out San Antonio
Susce'sdouble in the second scor
ed Scurry with the winning run.
Cole, winning his seventh game of
the season, allowed five hits. Mills
gave up four.

0R LEAGUE La
By the Associated Press

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Mcdwlck, Cardinals,

.423; Arnovloh, Phillies .398.
Runs Medwlck 28; Galan, Cubs

25.
Runs batted In Medwick 34; De

maree,Cubs 30.
Doubles Hassett, Dodgers and

Medwlck 13.
Triples Vaughan and Handle,

Pirates7.
Home runs Bartcll, Giants 10;

Mcdwlck 8.

Stolen bases J. Martin, Card!
nais 8; Black and Lavagctto,Dodg
ers 6. .

Pitching Hubbell, Giants 7--0;

Warneke, Cardinals, and Bowman
Pirates6--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Cronln, Red Sox, .427;

Walker, Tigers .409.
Runs Walker, Greenberg and

Gehrlnger, Tigers 27.

Runs batted in Greenberg 36;
Bonura, White Sox 34.

Hits. Walker 47; Bell, Brown
44.

Doubles Bell 17; VoBmlk,
Browns 13.

Triples Kuhel, Senators 5,
Stone,Senatorsand Greenbergand
White, Tigers 4.

Home runs Selkirk, Yankees,7;
Foxx, Red Sox; Johnson, Athletics;
Greenbergand Bonura 6.

Stolen bases Walker; Appling,
White Sox; Pytlak, Indians, and
Chapman,Senators6,

Pitching Pearson, Yankees 4--

Hudlln, Indiana 3--

nRii
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The STANDINGS
Texas League

Fort Woith 4, Dallas 3.
Oklahoma City 9, Tulsa 1.
Galveston 1, San Antonio 0.
Beaumont 7-- Houston 2--

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico, League
Midland 6, Odessa 4.
Wink 13, Monahans4. I

Hobbs at Roswcll, rain.

American Lcaguri ' '

Detroit 3, Washington1.
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 6.
New York 14, Cleveland 0.
Boston 9, Chicago 5.

National League
New York 4, Pittsburgh S.

Brooklyn 1, Cincinnati 0.
3, Chicago 1.

Only games scheduled.

STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet.

Beaumont 27 18 .600
Oklahoma City 24 18 .571
Fort Worth 22 19 .537
Galveston 20 19 .513
San Antonio 20 22 .476
Tulsa 19 23 .452
Dallas 18 23 .439
Houston 18 26 .403

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
Team W. L. Pet

Midland 16 5 .762
Odessa -- 14 8 .636
Roswcll 9 11 .450
Wink 9 11 .450
Monahans 7 14 .333
Hobbs 6 14 .300

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 17 10 .630
Detroit 15 12 .556
Philadelphia 15 10 .600
Cleveland 12 11 .522
Boston 11 13 .458
Washington 13 16 .448
Chicago 11 15 .423
St Louis 9 17 .446

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Pittsburgh 19 9 .673
St Louis 16 12 .571
New York 17 13 T

Chicago 15 14 .Kji
r.,.U

Brooklyn 13 15 .461
Boston 11 18 .479
Philadelphia 11 18 .473
Cincinnati 10 17 .370

TODAY'S SCHEDULE

Texas League
Fort Worth at Dallas.
OklahomaCity at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Houston.
San Antdnlo at Galveston

American League
Chicago at Wash.ngion.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at New York.
St Louis at Boston.

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at Clnclonatl.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St Louis.

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Wink at Monahans.
Odessaat Midland.
Hobbs at Roswcll.

HONUS WAGNER
RUTH'S GUEST

NEW YORK CITY, May 25
George Herman Ruth has Joined
the list of other greats In coming
10 me rescue of sandlotbaseball.

For the past several years, for--
mer diamond celebrities, Including
nonus wagner, Trls Speaker,
Georgo Sisler, have Joined hands In
affiliating with the National Semi
Pro BaseballCongress, sanctioning
a series of 48 state tournaments,
culminating In the national finals
at Wichita, Kan., Aug. 13 to 23. for
a minimum cashaward to the win
ner or $5,000.

The famous Babe, who alwavs
had a warm spot In his heart for
tne sandJotter,says he Is going to
devote his baseball program spon-
sored by Sinclair over Columbia,
Wednesday. 8:30 D. m- - as to wht
me semi-pro- s are dolntr to brine
oacK Daseoau interest

Honus Wagner, hljrh commit
aioner of the semi-pro- s, will be theguest

BRITON WINS

PARIS, May 25 UP) George Pat-
rick Hughes of Great Britain led
the men's singles field in the
.trench hard court tennis cham-
pionshipsInto the fourth round to-
day with a straight set, 7-- 0--1, ,6--

victory over Jacques Jamalh of
.trance.

Hclnrlch Henkel of Germany de--
icuicu .renzzaor France, 6--

6-- M, in another third round
match.

SHOOK
tMW.MM. OsMfcrtta

CUP PLAY

In Main Qo

HAGEN AND

A. FREEMAN

IN SEMI-G- O

ny HANK HART
Tho veteran Joe Kopecky will

wind his way from the dressing
room down through the ringside
and Into the Big Spring Athletic
club's ring once again tonight to
wrcsllo this time for a chance for
a title bout with the welterweight
kingpin of the world, Jack Rey-
nolds.

The old grlsslc-ca-r, who long
could give and take with any man
of his weight in tho wrestling
world. Isn't ready to call It quits
yet despite the fact that they've
been singing his swan song for
years. In fact the Taylor oldster
will be fighting to pull himself up
the ladder and If he wins he'll bo
In a fine spot for a shot at Rey
nolds.

His opponent will be George Ben
nett, a Tulsa, Okln.. collegian who

as near enough to Stillwater to
learn nil there Is to know ntinut
wrestling.

Tho collegian didn't do so well '

In his initial start locally, but he's
plenty capable. He has plenty of
the things Kopecky lost long ogo-y-outh,

stamina, and ambition. Ko
pecky possesses rtng craft and a
fighting heart and that alone may
be enough for a victory.

Genuine Interest centers around
the scml-g- o of the three bout card.
It signals the return of Jack
Hagen to local wars. Hagcn made
quite an Impression here last sea-
son and is coming back to wrestle
Ace Freeman of New York.

Freeman has his following de-
spite the fact that ho has yet to
win a match.

Jack Terry shows in the special
event when he wrestles Tarzan
Krause, the deaf mute from Ama-rill- o.

Krause substitutes for Gor-
illa Pogl who, victorious in his
first encounter in the elimination
series, seems content to rest on his
laurels some where in a bastllo in
the Panhandle.

The first bout goes on at 8:30
p. m.

ONLY SIX YANKS
REMAIN IN MEET

SANDWICH. England, May 25
UP) The field of American aspir-
ants for the British amateur golf
championship was whittled down
to six today, just half of the con-
tingent of 12 that started the"
quest.

Billy Sixty, perennial contender
for the Wisconsfrt state golf cham--
plonsh p, who writes and plays a
good game, lost 2 and 1 to Harry
Braid, son of the five-tim- e open
champion in a continuation of first
round play that started yesterday.

P. A. Valentine of Southampton
N. Y., enteredthe second round on
a default by K. R. Frazler.

Among prominent Britons, Rex
Hartley won from A. H. Bloomer,
4 ond 3; T. A. Bjurn eliminated
A. R. Altkcn, 1 up, and Stanley
Lunt won from C. H. Hnrvle, 1 up,

'CYCLE' CLUB
FORMED HERE

Cecil Thlxton will serve as presi-
dent of the Lone Star motoi cycle
club which was formed Sunday aft
ernoon at Thlxton's shop on West
Third street

The club, affiliated with the
American Motorcycle Association,
has 13 members, with Odessa,
Odessa, Ozona, Stanton and Mld
land having leprescntaUonat the
Initial meeting.

Thlxton presenteda charter giv-
en by E. C. Smith, A.M.A. president,
Columbus, Ohio, to the club.

Present were N. B. Tollc, Clifi
Cunningham, Bill Cunningham,
Howard Loyd, L. H. Mqlptosh, Lu-dll- o

Thlxton, all of Big Spring;
and W. T. Pylant, Midland; Robert
White, Stanton; Charles Powell,
Odessa, and Dewey Anderson and
Blanchard Farmer, both of Odessa.

The club will hold meetlnga at 2
p. m. every Sunday.

FRECKLES?
KAAAAUjJJHJLlJUm A 4l

FrtckUd, ttltow, or owUnntd
lUn thould U light otJ with OtMi)

... Jintlt crtm, sppKtJ nljhtly,
ONE JAR MUST PLEASE YOU
or your monty will b itkniti.

USED FOR 6VER is YEARS

04 SALE AT ALL DRUG COUNTERS

MMfwPfWI
Selberling give Taltni.Atread Seiberlli.r lire, give lowest cost? mlU '.T,

we prove it , . . see us today,

IT'S EASV TO PAY THE SEIBERLINa WAY.

TIRE
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U
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Business Completed
PlansMadeBy Women

Welcome Stranger Ted Is Discussed By Several
Groups, Summer Conf crenccsArc SpokenOf,

, One Group DisbandsUntil September
Dullness meetingswere held by women's church groups Monday

'afternoon to complete the month'sscheduleand plans were mado for
the Welcome Stranger'stea that Is to be sponsored by the church

on the fifth Monday of the month, also for other summeracti-
vities. One groub held their last meetinguntil September.
At the First' Baptist church, Mrs

B. Reagan presided at the Wom-
en's Missionary union session when
reports were hoard from tho circle
chairmen and from the heads of
the benevolent and educationscom
mlttees.The union also mado plans
to hold linen showers for the
Memorial Baptist hospitals. An
Invitation was extended to the lo-

cal church from that of Midland
to attend a reception for tho medl
cal missionary. Dr. Walker, that
will bs held In Midland on June 22.

1 Attending fero Mrs. B. Reagan,
II Mrs. H. C. Burrus, Mrs. George
U Gentry, Mrs. Tom Cantrcll, Mrs. It.

v. fian, Airs. k. v.. uouce, Airs. w.
BAtRuchanan, Mrs. Ira Powell, Mis.
J. A. Boykin, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs.
Thco Andrews, Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs.' It. V. Jones,Mrs. C. S. Holmes,
Mrs. W. W. Grant, Mrs. K. S. Beck-
ett1, Mrs. C. F. Herring, Mrs. W. J,

ll?

' B
bbbbH f A.U

Low-Tem- p

Rollator
Refrigeration

MORE COLD

with

LESS CURRENT
15c PER DAY

Pays For A Norga

D & H Electric Co.

215 Runnels Phone 851

Alexander, Mrs. C. IC Divings, Mrs.
J. C. Douglass, Mrs. E. T. Smith
and Mrs. Horace Reagan.

St. CatherineClub Has
Last Meeting At Home
Of Mrs. Willis Taylor

Having completed the study text,
members of the St. Catherine
Study club of St. Thomas Catholic
church will discontinue mectin3
until September, according to
plans made at tho home of Mrs.
Willis Taylor Monday evening.

Mrs. Kathleen Williams, study
leader led the group In a memory
test covering work recently com
pletcd.

After the session Mrs. Taylor
served refreshments to Mrs. Wll
Hams, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. P
J. Morgan, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins artl
Misses Mary Margaret and Kath-
leen Elizabeth Williams and Rev
JosephDwan.

Methodists Combine
World Outlook And
Social Prog-ram- s

Mrs Fred Arrlngton, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling and Mrs. C. A. Bicklry
took the leading parts on the
World Outlook program Mondav
afternoon when the Women's Mi-
ssionary Society met at tho church
for the program that was com-

bined with the monthly social con-

ducted by Circle Four.
Mrs. Arrlngton gave the devo

tional the scripture for which woj
taken from the of
Pentecost. Mrs. Stripling gave an
interesting talk on Independent
churches In foreign fields and Il

lustrated her discussion by black
board posters. New legislative
measurespassed at the recent an
nual conference were listed anl
discussed by Mrs. C A. Bickley.

In the circle count Circle One
had seven, Circle Two had five
Circle Three had four and Circle-Fou-r

had four.
The list Included Mrs. Bernard

Laraun, Mrs. Charllla Leonard of
Vlnlta, Okla., Mrs. Arrington, Mis
Ida Rowland, Mrs C. E. Shlve
Mrs J. C Waits, Sr, Mrs. W. A

Rickcr. Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs
W A. Miller, Mrs. Bickley, Mrs. J
R Manlon, Mrs. H. F Taylor. Mrs.
H. M. Rowo. Mrs. Clem Ratllff
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mrs. Fox Stripling, Mrs.

It. I Warren, Mrs. H. O-- . Keatonltcmber Monday .afternoon when r
and Mrs. F. V. Qatcs. Mrs, C. S. Blomshleld conducted yV 01X1311 S rOrUiTI
PresbyteriansPlan Kg bT-a- nmg J ClimaxesYears'
summeriwents Ana
Discuss Business

Plans for summerconferences, a
Blblo school the church federation
tea In addition to auxiliary busi
ness matters went toward a busy
session for the First Presbyterian
auxiliary Monday afternoon at the
church.

Announcement was made that
probably three young people will
attend the Kerrvlllo conference
that Is to be held on Juno 8, and
possibly several will be presentfor
the Fort Stockton meeting In July
Tho Dally Vocation Bible school
that Is to begin on May SI througn
June 5 will bo under tho direction
of Miss Martha Taylor, director of
religious education of Drownwood
presbytery, of San Angelo. ThU
will Include the beginnersand In-

termediate classes.
Members voted to chango the

hour of meeting to 4 o'clock dur-
ing the summer tho hour to go
Into effect during the first meet-
ing in June. Ruthcircle member
elected Mrs. J. E. Prlchard at
chairman to fill tho vacancy caus
cd by the resignationof Mrs. G. A
Barnett Reports were heard from
tho circle and causo secretaries
and Mrs. A, A. Porterand Mrs. H
D. Stanley' were named on the
business committee for June and
Mrs. Bill Edwards and Mrs W. C
Barnett were selected on the
flower committee.

The auxiliary made a $2 dona
tlon toward the Welcome Strange
tea.

Registeredworo Mrs. R. V. Mid
dlcton, Mrs. H. G. Fooshee, Mrs
D. F. McConncll, Mrs. Emory Duff,
Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. T. S. Cu.-- -

rie, Mrs. D. A. Koons, Mrs. W. G
Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Tom Donnelly
Mrs. N. M. Agnew, Mrs. A. A
Porter, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham
Mrs. J. E Prlchard, Mrs. Bill Ed
wards, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. G
D. Lee, Mrs. Leo Porter, Mrs. H
D. Stanley and Mrs. Ellen Gould

Christian Women Discuss
Means Of Raising Funds
During SummerMonths

Means of raising funds was the
topic of discussion of the Women's
Council ot the First Christian
church Monday afternoon In the
church building. The council was
divided into groups who will at
tempt to raise cash during the
summer months.

Taking pait were Mrs G. C
Schurman,Mrs. J. L. Milner, Mrs
H. B. Stanley, Mrs. Delmont Cook,
Mrs Glass Glenn, Mrs. J. J. Green
Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mrs. M. E. Ba
rett and Mrs T. E. Baker.

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Disbands After Meet
For BusinessHearing

St. Mary's Episcopal auxiliary
held the lost meeting until Sep--

BfH night listening, u he hadhis wy! j?
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current event of news of a rellfv
lous nature. The auxiliary s part
In the Welcome Stranger tea was
discussed.

Present were Mrs. Blomihleli,
Mrs. Shlno Philips, Mrs. M. K
House, Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs. V
Van Qlcson, Mrs. George Garrettp
and Rev. P. Walter Honckcll.

St Cecilia club haa also d's
banded and St, Anne's club will
ceaso meeting after next week.

Chairmen Meet
To DiscussTea
For Newcomers
Women who have made their

homo In Big Spring for a year or
less are to receive-- Invitations tc
the Welcome Stranger tea that U
to bo held between three and flvi
o'clock on Monday afternoon at
tho Settles hotel, according to
plans mado at a committee meet
ing this morning at the First
Christian church. Mrs. C. A. Bick
ley, president of tho Church Fed-
eration, sponsoring organization
presided.

Committee chairmen are Mrs
Martcllo McDonald, program; Mm
V. Van Gicson, refreshment; Mrs.
G. C. Schurman, arrangement;
Mrs. Shine Philips and Mrs. D. F
McConncll, registration and pub--1

city, and Mrs. Joyo Fisher, invita-
tion.

Those who know of a newcomer
to the city are asked to telephone
her name to Mrs. Fisher who will
Issue her an invitation to attend
the affair that Is held In order to
help people get acquainted in the
city.

Skin

Are
Tests
Given

Students
340 Coahoma Pupils Are

Cared For By 5 Local
Physicians,Helpers

Tuberculin skin tests were given
to over 360 pupils of the Coahoma
schools, Monday afternoon when
five doctors from Big Spring. al
members of the West Texas Medi-
cal Association, went to Coahoma
to give the skin tests in the
schools. Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs
C. W. Dlckcrson, Mrs. Joe Herring
and Miss Jena Jordan, members
of the Howard County Tubercu-
losis Association, assisted In tak-
ing the record cards of the pupils.

Several of the doctors will re
turn to 'Coahoma.Wednesdayaft-
ernoon for reading of tho skin
tests. Negative and positivo re
suits will be noted, and recommen-
dations will be made and sent to
the parents. Where the skin test
shows positive, tho parents will b
requestedto take the child to his
family physician or to the doctor
of his choice, for a chest exami-
nation and y. It Is a part of
the work of the tuberculosis as-

sociation to see that this work is
followed up, after the skin tests
are given.

George Boswcll, superintendent
of the Coahoma schools, was In-

strumental in obtaining the skin
tests for tho pupils of Coahoma.
Ho had asked the associationfor
tho tests two years ago, and
through his efforts, and with the

of the local medlcil
association, It was possible for
them to have tho skin tests before
the close of school. Boswcll, with
tho aid of b(s teachers and a few
members of the Farcnt-Toach-cj

association,obtained the signature
ot the parents and made all ar
rangements for the skin testa to
be given. Almost one hundred per
cent of the pupils of tho school
wero signed up for the tests.

"This Is a very high percentage,'
Mrs. Douglass stated in her de-

light over the splendid results ob-

tained by this school "Such re
suits prove the efficiency of Mr.
Boswcll, and his corps of teachers.
and with what confidence and
esteem they are held by tho pa-

trons of Coahoma schools."

RECIPES TO END

CONSTIPATION

Every woman can protect her
family from common constipation
by careful menu planning. Often
the causeof Illness fromconstipa-
tion is lack of "bulk" In tbo diet.

Kellocrc's All-Bra-n sunnlies
this "bulk" in generousquantity.

You can use All-Bra- n in so
many delightful ways. As a ready-to-e- at

cereal with milk or cream,
fruits or honey added.Or makede-

licious bran muffins and breads--put
it into griddle cakes, saladsor

coups,or over other cereals.
Justbo sureeachmemberof your

family gets two tablesnoonfuls
every day andforget tbo illness
causedby constipation.Servothrco
times daily, in severecases.

You can also forget pills and
drugs that nobody likes to take
and that so often fail unless iLu
doso is constantly increased.

Eollogg'sAll-Biu- n alto supplies
Vitamin B to help tone tho intes-
tines, and iron for the blood. Sold
by all grocers. Made andguaron
teedby Kellogg in Battle Creak,

Work At Outing
Climaxing the year's work, mem.

bera of tho Modern womena Fo
rum and their guests held thnlr
annual picnic Monday evening at
the City park and also honored
one of tho members, Miss Audre
Philips who Is to leave soon for
New York City whero sho will re
main throughout tho year. Miss
Philips was tendered a handker
chief shower as a parting gesture

Tho club president also read u
note from Mrs. Garland Eirlcj
thanking the group for a gift sen.
her child.

Members attending and thch
guests were Mrs. C A. Bickley, Mr
and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee and
son, Thomas Arthur, Mr. and Mif
Ira Driver, Mrs. R A Eubank ami
Mrs. Alma Matzow, Mr and Mrs.
J. W Maddrey, Mrs Lndonla Pat
rick and Misses Opal Douglas and
Esta Henderson,Mrs. G G. Saw-
telle and son, Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Strnngo and daughter,Sarah
Jane, Miss Mary Burns, Miss
Edith Hatchclt and Mrs. R. V.

Jones. Miss Philips

I
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SPECIAL
Ladies' Rayon

GOWNS

Just tho garment you
will want hot nights.

Uf spec,al "fH

2

l styles.

YfJltt..
W?MffNlin

Boys'

Shirts

New luce neck. Dlues,
Whites and Yellows

Luggage Timo

H Is Here

I Gladstone
I Bags

I $5.90
All Leather

Black and Urowns

Ladies' Rayon

I UNDIES
I
H Laco Trim, S
I Out

CATS

I 12C
H Summer Stylos

To
Be Given
At

iIbIHHHHHHHHHHHHI

Voice studentsof Mrs. Lula. Mae
Carlton will be presented In re
cital at 8 o'clock this evening in
the ballroom of the Crawford ho
tel and the public has been In
vited to attend the affair that is
free of admission charge.

Bololsts will be- Misses Charlcnc
Estcs, Edith Hatchctt, Betty Lee
Eddy, Virginia Combs, Dorothy O'
Daniel, Caroline Smith, Stella
Schubert, Edith Gay and Mrs. Lil
lian Gilmer, Mrs. L. S. McDowell
Mrs. H. B. Hurley, Mrs. L. A. Eu- -

banks and Mrs Wlllard Read and
E. B. Bcthcll.

Members of the chorus are Mr'
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Bermid Ln-

mun, Mrs. VJrgil Smith, Mn D
W. Conlcy, Mrs. R W Ogden nml
Misses Virginia Ogden, Rob-
erta Gay, Messrs. R W. Ogden, D
W. Conley, II G Kenton, Virgil
Smith and Bernard Lamun.

Accompanists are Misses Elsie
Willis, Roberta Gay, Mrs J H
Klrkpatrick. Mrs R. L. Combs and
Mrs. Carlton.

Crcath and Miss Ima Deason, and
Miss Mlldrc I Mr. and Mrs W. J McAdnms

(CORRECT WIDE

IEIBIf

YOU WILL GLAD YOU PENNEY'S

SPECIAL

UNDIES
For tho Graduate

Satin Teddy Sets

ST CLOSE - OUT ONE RACK ,

LADIES SILK

All are new New Spring material.
Don t full to see tills rack of dresses.

Polo

15c

rniuuwWw

Fancy

Close - .
CHILDREN'S

Carlton Recital
Tonight

Crawford

STYLES!

BOUGHT

vWKSSS

SPECIAL
Mercerized"

Damask
49c

Wide. White and Colored
Ilorders

White Rodolac

HANDBAGS
Cleverly CfcJl

Deslgncdt 7fV
They look far more expensive
and they're made like much
higher priced hags. Ideal for
Summerbecause they're bo easv

to dean. Unusually emart!

Inez McCullough Has
Party To Celebrate
10th Anniversary

In celebrationof her 10th birth
day anniversary, Inez McCullough,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
McCullough was honoree for a
party at the homo of her parents
Monday afternoon.

In the games and contests tha.
wero the diversions of the party
hours, Mlna Lee Blgony and B'llie
Jack LI mmroth were winners and
wero given prizes.

At the refreshment hour Ice
cream nnd cuke wna served to Bet-
ty Lnmb, Mina Leo Blgony, Mnrj
Foster, I A Vern McLeod, Doloies
Gage, Fannie Sue Hall, Beul-ii- i

Catherine Bowles, Iva Jewel Hni
len, Ell McComb, Illlllo Jack
Llmmroth, Dee Jerrel Thomas and
Dell McComb

Yvonne Hull sent n gift

R C. Llmmroth. -

Cal Boykrn, manager of the
Crawford hotel, and Ie H. Huh
by, manngcr of Settles hotel, Bit?
Spring, In Sweetwater Mon
day night to attend sessions of th
West Texas District organlzattor
of the Hotel Grccters' association!
uf America.

SELECTIONS!!

AT

I

Mrs. CharlesHurdlcston.
hIfastcsa,ToWhirlicind
Cfttb Members And Gy.cnH

i

Mrs. Charles Hurdlcston Wl

hostess to the Whirlwind club' It
her home Monday evening and lit
vltcd Mrs. L T. Cook, Jr., Mrs. At
J. Cooper, Mrs. William Fhllttjfo

and Mrs. Lloyd Will amsonto plaV,
as guests.

Mrs. George Grimes was hlghelt
scorer and Mrs. Ray Shaw wit
given a consolation prize.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T Moore and tfc
T. Yntes, accompanied by Mr. anil
Mrs. E R Yates of Gulon, left thfs
morning to spend n veral days fit
Abilene

Mrs Chnrilla Leo rd of Vlnlta,
Okla . Is the house, test of
daughter Mrs. Me nard Lnmuh,
and family She pi is to be herd

Mrs McCullough was assisted h through tho summer months.
Mis

were

her

B m IIm

BE

25c

25c

69c

Becoming

Wc have most ecry le of
brim ou can think uf In loc-l- y

stitched crepe and fine nov--

llr tlr.i.1 ( lvirlv lrimmf.fl
'J9HH with flowers, ciis and fruits.

CHILDREN'S COVERT CLOTH

PLAY SUITS. 35c
Ideal for these Hot D4) Short Sleeves. Long

DRESSES shirts

$2.35

MEN'S DRESS

Fast Color, Sunforlwd Shrunk, ft Collurs, New Colors In
Muilrus and Dobby Uroudcloth.

msm

Dress

SUITS

AM. I.EATIIKK
SOMCS

leather. Where Itcloiics.
New 8tlo Toes. Comnlete Itun ot

5 SIu-- k ll.

CLOSE - OUT ROYS'

One of the most amazing allies we lime eer offered.

CLOSE-OU-T ONE RACK MEN'S

SUITS
You will find what jou want on this rack. New sljles, Tropical
Linens, Shantungs.

White Linene for Cool SummerComfort!

fe.
ipgjgyyl

HIGH QUALITY! COOTCOMFORT

!558i3sB

MWyMmBA

HATS

$1.19

Oxfords

1.98

$3.98

$7.98

MEN'S CAPS

Smart-lookin-g enoughfor dress,
durable enough for sports or
workl Nicely made with top
button and leather sweat bono;
x'opmar with men everywherslJ

Also Dark
Color

Close Out
STRAW
UATS

00

pr.
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meed
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qolp.
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M
I
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NEBRASKA IT

Nebraska'sunicameral legislature wound up its first
sessionthe other day and press dispatches say that all the
43 members are thoroughly sold on the idea that a one-hou- se

assembly has many advantagesover the bicameral
system.

For one it is cheaper. The last sessionof the old
two-hou- se legislature cost $203,000. The first unicameral
session set the taxpayersback $150,000. There was, too,
an increase in efficiency. The old legislatureground out
192 laws in 110 legislative days; the new die enacted 210
laws in less than 100 working days.

The new legislature got itself into hot water only once
during the session. It rejected the federal child labot
amendment without a recordvote. There was loud public
protest, and the assemblymenbacktracked and put their
nameson the rejection resolution so the public would know
how each voted.

While all of the members believe the systemhas come
to stay they do not look for a rapid spread to other states
However, several members believe the plan needs revising
and improving and will submitamendmentsto thatend. For
one thing, they can't agreeon the size of the assembly.
Some would increase it to 50, the maximum allowed, while
others think 30 would be about right.

Old-lin- e politicians object to the non-partis- nature of
the assembly,whose membersare ejected on a non-politic- al

ticket without the formality of a party blessing. This, the
politicians assert, leaves the legislature without leadership
However, that might n?t be objectionable to the taxpayer.
A Icaderlcss legislatureis no worse than one that is misled.

Texasis toying with the unicameral idea, but it probab-
ly will await furtherproof of its successin Nebraska. Cor-
pus Times.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Vignettes:
Judith Anderson attendinga champagne party at the

Algonquin with her two dachslffllKUxr' It's an afternoon
party and the dogs lie contentediy--at Ttheir mistress' feet,
unperturbedasthe host, a heavy-foote- d fellow, stenstrineer
ly over, around and between them, passingmagnums to his
tnirsty guests.

LIKES

thing,

Christi

The two Pekeswho dominate Tallulah Bankhead's wak
ing hours. An interviewer hisses a harsh rebuke at out
(it has just nibbled a chunk out of his ear) and La Bank-hea- d

snatchesit away. . "Don't you speak nastily to my
baby! she storms. Meanwhile the reporter drons hia
cigaret and burnsa hole in the Persianrug, but this passes
unnoticed. What is a mere Persianrug in the life of un
actresslike Tallulah?

Baxter Jacksonand Robert Goelet, the bankers, and
their five packs of blue-ribbo- n bird dogaon that game pre

. serveat Kingstree, S. C. Erin O'Brien-Moor- e and her two
Japanesespaniels.. The Lunts, Alfred and Lynn, Katha
rine Cornell, and Helen Hayes dachshund fanciersall.

Joe Cook, the comic, and his five Scotch collies They
. never laugh at his gags, but they wag their tails when it's

porKcnop time. And Morton Downey s Irish setters,
Which he keepson Long Island.

The huge sheep dog which the late Emily Vanderbilt
uavies nrougnt back from Hollywood. He was big as a
lion, and' she wanted to take him everywhere she went. . .

But in New York his size worked againsthim And they
imauy Darrea mm trom all the bars and nightclubs.

Those were the days when Ileana Thury played the
role of Prince Donilo in the original German production of
"The Merry Widow.". . .They sayshe'sthe oldestnightclub
entertainer in New York now. At 70, she still sings and
dancesand doeswhat she calls "bumns.". .But to manv
who remember her as she was when she came to America
in 1005, she Is still the prince who swirled to the old Merry
.Widow waltz.

RacetrackNote: Dick Himber offers this suggestionto
those who regard horses as a sure thing. "You can win
andJ3tiU lose." He explains: "Tpn dollars on tho favorite
Is the,wager, and theodds are three to five. Well, he runs
a deadneat with anothernag. The odds aro divided, and
What do you get? You get the winner's pot of $8 in return
joryour original investmentor $iu."

i' however, MaestroHimber points out the Bilver lining,
JT iJTour horsemay Jos andyou can still win. This happened

to him at one of the metropolitan tracks recently. Hia
horsecame in second,but the winner was disqualified on a
letwnjcaiuy, unu to nimuer went, a wau oi unexpectedcoir.

It's happeningslike these that drive nice, gentlemanly
bow followers to ruih
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PrematureVacation
WASHINGTON, May 25 Mr.

Garner, the V.P., has been looking
up the railroad time tables to
Uvalde. More than that, he has
made a mental icscrvatlon tc go
home around tho middle of June
and stny thcro until the January
session ofcongress.

His planning hns evolved to the
point where he Is supposed to have
received presidential permission.
The understanding is he will delay
his departure If It appears tho su
preme court Issue or any other hot
subject may reach a tic, requiring
his vote for a decision But such
a possibility is not now anticipated

This, of course, is far more than
a social Item. It a V.P has never
pulled up and gone home under
similar circumstances,the record
books do not show It. Mr. Garner's
associatessay his health Is good.
He wants to do what he can to fur--
thcr the president's program. But
If It just comes down to a question
of presiding over and listening to
the senate all summer, he thinks
he might Just as well be home fish
ing.

Mr. R. may want to talk him out
of It later, but enough people at
the capltol know about the early
vacation plan to warrant the asser
tion that It is definite

Ennui
The importance of Mr. Garner's

present inclinaUon lies In the fact'
that many congressmen also seem
to feel that way. Certain croups
arc interested In their own group
Issues now pending, such as farm,
power, labor, etc. But, as a whole,
the unspoken undertone In con
gress la decidedly weak toward
much of the presidential program.
Pew feci thero Is much sufficlcnUy
vital to warrant them slaving here
through the summer heart.

At the same time, the leadersIn
sist the president is determinednot
to permit a recess for the summer
and a resumption of business In
the fall. He naturally wants to
keep congress here because the
heat Is In his favor As every
legislative student knows, the
time to push doubtful bills through
is near the end of the session when
all are Impatient to go home.

However the incoming congres-
sional mall does not indicate the

very excited about Guest Columnist Bobbin Coons 0. left by
penning issues, u is a!Is which hi,
tell what the legislator will do .,.. , wh,,h , wnrk nn,
when the heat starts shortl No mease. I know. I ii- - ""P.'f'E?1.1"

Walk Out
Initial quiet preparationslooking

toward eventual adjournment were
begun last week. The resolution
continuing existing nuisance taxes
was Introduced. Arrangements
were begun for a third deficiency

bill. Work on the
other necessary governmental

bills was pushed
along.

The leaders have an idea that, if
they can get the supremecourt is-
sue out of the way., they will be
able to trim the remainder of the
program for adjournment in short
order.

Few noticed It, but House Leader
Rayburn expicssed his displeasure
mildly the other day to the house,
saying the court bill "has clouded
the atmosphere"ao that work done
by the house has not been recog-
nized

Prospects
Outlook for legislation may be

disclosed authoritatively as follows
today, subject to trimming later:

The g bill, passed by
Uie house, appears likely to be
crowded out in the last jam by a
senate filibuster. Two other house
bills likely to fail in the senateare
the Petlinclll long and short haul
and the Vinson stream pollution
bills

No one knows yet what will be
done about minimum wages and
hours oi the power planning pro-
gram, but both probably will be
passed under Insistence from the
White House. The omnibus cure
all farm bill, containing just about
every known suggested by
anyone In the past five years, may
be squeezed through hurtiedly near
the end of the session, although
leaders now deny

A flood control bill carrlng only
about $11,000,000 will probably be
passed-- The omnibus rivers and
harbors bill will get through (con'
gressmennever fall to pass a riv
ers and harborsbill), but the Flor
ida ship canal will will not The
Wagner housing bill doom-
ed. Extension of PWA for two
years will be enacted

Presidential have been
tiylng to get somethingstarted on
the White House government re
organization program.

Unobjected minor features may
be put through but not the entire
program.

The supreme coutt bill Is, of
coure, dying on Its feet, but they
have not yet found a place to lay
It, Hallroad retirement legislation
will pass.SugarU stuck In a tussle
between conflicting lobby Interests
and no One knows what will hap-
pen to it. The farm tenant bill Is
slated to carry only 110,000,000 but
It may go over untU nsxt session.

House members arfc working on
another purs food pnd drug bill,
which will be lost in the shuffle, as
will tha house naval commutesbill
to authorize 118,000,000- - for a naval
auxiliary ship'program. Mr. R. wilt
win his CCO dispute with congress.
The final relief appropriation prob--

IP HAS

reported.
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What this all means Is that con
gress wants to cut everything to
bare essentials andgo home, or
vice versa, arid Mr. R. has a prob
lem on his hands.
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Oh, yes, know
that went toj
wasmngion wun
my mother and
Robert Taylor to
attend the presi-
dent's birthday
party It was
thrilling and tre-
mendously Inter
esting, but not

Jean Harlow exactly play.
was two weeks recuperating from
making that 6,000-ml-le trip In nine

25 Costumes In lay
Annearinsr In from four to six

picture's year leaves an actress
little time for play. After finishing
"Personal Property" had exactly

week to rest before starting prep
arations for "Saratoga." wear 25
costumes in the new picture and
the fittings took me to the studio
almost every day for two weeks,
although this was my vacation,
Make-u- p tests and hair-dres- s also
required great deal of my time.

Just when might have had
few days' vacation, Director Jack
Conway called me back to the
studio to start work. While pic-
ture is In production, my days fol-

low a strict routine. try to be In
bed by 0 o'clock, to be up at 7, at
the studio by and on the set by 9.

Dislikes Large Parties
never glva formal parties, pre-

ferring to have few close friends
dron in once week, usually on
Friday or Saturday evening. My
guests rarely number more than
10, and generally Include Bob
Tavlor and Barbara Stanwyck,
Clark Gable and 'Carole LomDaraj
W. 8.. Van Dyke) ana Mrs. van
Dyke, Bill Powell and Carey Wil-
son and Mrs. Wilson, the former
Carmellta Qeraghty.

Sunday mornings I have my one
breakfast In bed big treat of the
week. For relaxation and pleasure

read great deal and write. I've
finished one novel, "Today Is To
night" and have started another.

Perhaps that doesn't sound hko
very exciting life, but It suits me.
have pleasanthome, irienas

enjoy, .and my work. A person
couldn't ask for more.

It Isn't, I realize, in conformity
with many fans' notions of the life
of movie actressleads or should
lead. But In pictures, probably
more than In any other work, one
has to keep fit I find the simple
life the best means of keeping lit,
ana so ao mou or my menus.

Brian Donlevy gets all the exer-
cise ho wants by walking back and
forth acrosshis front yard, dozen
times. The yard is 00 W"
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LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH
If every minister of the Gospel

would "cry aloud and spare'!not,'
the liquor traffic would have to
take to its heels.

Many years ago a man rode a
horse Into a little village In Eng-
land. He stopped at a blacksmith
shop, and inquired: "Wny can t a
man get a drink of liquor in lUs
town?"

The blacksmith didnot even look
up from his work, but replied; "The
reason la this: More than a hun
dred years ago a man named John
Wesley preachedIn this town."

The pulpit Is the highest author
ity In the land, and is powerful in
Its influence on society. The world
expects the pulpit to erect the
standard,and thenmeasureup to
it. William D, Gray, In National
Voice. (Contributed by local
WOTU).

Derrell Douglas, managerof th
Barrow Furniture companyof Big
Spring, was In Abilene Monday to
attend the formal opening of the
new Barrow Furniture company
building in that city.
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Double Ring Ceremony
For Windsor And Wully

MONTS, France, May 25 UP)

The Duke of Windsor and Mr3
Wallls Warfield will be married
with a double ring ceremonyIn the
music room ot the ChateauCande,
a source close to tho household dlu
closed today.

The rings to bind tho troth of the
abdicated monarch andthe woman
for whom he gave up his throne
will be exchanged during the
French civil ceremony to be per
formed by Dr. Charles Mercler, the
mayor of Monts, on June 3.

Tbe duke and his bride-to-b-e

were rehearsed In the details of
the French service yesterday by
Mercler and all that now remaina

to be settled are plans for the
flowers, muslo and the weddlnz
breakfast.

INCREASE POSTED
BY GULF PIPE LINE

HOUSTON, May 23 iP Tho
Quit Pipe Line companyposted an

IncreaseIn the prfce of Kast
Texas crude today, The advance
was retrpactive to 7 a. m. May 22,
the day the Magnolia company In'
Mated, tho Increase. All major
crude, purchasers with headquar
ter in Houstonmet tbe increase.

E2j Illustrated
by Vinccntinl

CIIAITKU V
What 'wns she going to do T

She hadn't known when she satd
those angry words to Duko; she
didn't know now. All, sho knew was
that she was going to save Brook-dal-e

before sho waa married. If she
had beenono given to
he might have wonderedwhy sho

had beenso angry whiln Duke said
sho was going In for larceny. What
was wrong In a woman's asking
her husband to savo the home
whero she and her father and her
grandfather had been born? Also,
sho had promised to marry Hartley
beforo she knew tho btate ot her
father's affairs. "Marrying a bank
rou, was snei it wns ridiculous,
Why, Hartley was young and cul
tivated and charming. He was good
looking, too, even he wasn't as
handsome as Bradley. For somo
rpason, when that comparisoncamo
Into her mind, she was angrier
than evor with Duke.

"I've changedmy plans," was all
she would say to her grandfather
md Rosetta, when they BBked hoi
what happened."I have a few most
Important things to do and please,
I don't want to bo disturbed."

First, she put in a call to New
port. She assuredHartley that she
was not ill. It was Just that some-
thing In regard to her father's
estate had come up; It had to bo
attended to at once and could not
be done by loflg distance; no, It was
nothing serious. Just some stupid
routine which took time; it was
good of him to offer to come over
and, of course, his business train
ing would be valuable If It were
anything Important, but It wasn't
really; no she couldn't say how
long It would take, but she hoped
It would be all cleared up very
soon; wnen it was, she would Join
him at his mother's.

Well, that was done. What next?
how was she to get seventy-si-x

mousanddollars to pay Duke? She
had wandered over to one of the
windows and was looking, without
knowing that she was looking,
down toward tho stables. Her
grandfather was patUng Moon
.nay. auaaemy everything was
clear In her mind.

'Perhapsshe Isn't the best yearl
ing ever bred at Brookdale or any
omer larm." sne thought, "but she's
pretty good. She'll do."

The phone rang and she answer
ed It. A strange voice asked her to
deliver a message from Mr. Brad
ley to Mr. Clayton; he was very
sorry but It would be Impossible
for him to keep the luncheon ap
pointment.

"It's O.K. by me," said the old
man, when she told him, "as long
as you're here. Anyway, I want to
take It easy,so I'll be In shape for
tne auction tonight. Even If I
don't buy and haven't anything to
sen, 1 want to see it,

Carol did not answer. She hated
to hurt her grandfather, to deceive
him. But It had to be done.

The paddock of the Saratoga
track was brightly lighted that eve
ning and a gay throng had turned
out horse-owner- s and

breeders,bookmakers,bet
tors, society people, townsoeonle.
Music from a big band rang out
as an accompanimentto all tho

Duke Bradley came along, but he
waa not lonely. He was a most
popular young man and a familiar
figure at every race track. Old ac-
quaintances asked hlm for adrlce
about the horses; new acquaint
ances were made.

"Duke, me lad," It was Fritzle,
linking her arm through his, "are
you a sight to see? You always
could bring out the good nolnts In
dress clothes a lot of these guys
look as If they'd rented 'cm. You
look as If you'd been born In
them."

"For those kind words." he said;
malting a courtly bow.

"Here," said Fritzle, hurrying
mm over to a man who looked dis-
consolate. "You must meet Mr.
Klffmeyer, Mr. Bradley. But you're
ivune ana uuke from now on."

The men shook hands. They had
no chanceto speak, because Fritzle
kept right on talking.

--Duke, Is it my Irish luck that
led me to barge Into you the first
tning, or Is It? You are Just the
one to give Klffle pointers. Now,
Kiltie-doodle- s, don't butt In on this
talk, or course, you want to buy
some horses tonight! You Just
think you don't like 'em. And as
for giving you hay fever. It's ,all
gesundhelt,as the Dutchies say,"
this as Mr. Klffmeyer sneezed,
Now, Duke, give us a tip. You

know what horses are un for to.
night and Klffle Is perfectly will
ing to take your word for It. What
Is the best buy he doesn't care
what. It costs."

"A wise man," said Duke, smiling
at Mr. Klffmeyer, who seemed to
grow mqre dejected every moment.
"it you promlso not to tell anyone

ana wny would even as big" a
talker as you. It you're going to
bid? I'll tell you that1 If I were
buying Just one horse,I'd go In for
Lightning. It will be the last horse
put up."

But on one point, Duke was
wrong. The auctioneerannounced
that there had been a changemade

at the last minute another horse
had been put up". After Lightning
had been sold to the highest bid-
der, there would be a surprise. It
would be well worth watting for.

Duke saw Grandfather Clayton
coming toward' him. At first he
wondered If tbe old man could
have been drinking. He waved his
armsand hecould hardly speak.

"Stop her," he cried to Duke, "I
can't do a thing with hert Don't
let her don't."

"What are jou talking about,
grandpa," asked Duke.

Tbe old man was beyond words,

ute.

.
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He pointed toward tho paddock.
Carol was leading In Moon Un
Duko was beside her In a ml

"I thought you were Irl Newport
he said.

"Many of the things you thli
about me have no basis In fac
she said. "Why mention this ono

"Because" he could see gran
father a short spaco off, frantlcal
entreating him to save Moon Ri

"I Just wondered why the oln
orato subterfuge about being in
hurry to mako your train wh
you meant to be here."

"My plans wcro suddenly chan
ed this morning," sho said wl
elaobratepoliteness. "I found I h
to have some money and at oni
You, of all people, know why."

"You overrate my Intelligence
he said. "Unless did that crack
made about larceny get underyoi
skin?"

It had nothing to do with I

This is my own Idea."
A light begins to dawn on m

You really aren't going to let Har
lev Mndlsnn nettln thnt Hit'
amount In either way wo dlscusscl
this morning."

"Right, for-onc- I'm starting t
night When I have paid you ever
cent and not until then, I'm .goln1
to be married."

"What, may I ask, docs Mr. Mad
son say about postponinghis ma
rlage after all, It Is his as well
yours, you know."

"I might say that Is none of vo
Business. jui instead x win answer
your Impertinent question by say
ing ne docsnt know a thing aboil
any of this. But I'm going to provl
to him and his family that I ail
not marrying him for his money!

"Don't you mean," he asked
"you re going to prove it to mo!

"If you don't mind, Mr. Bradle
if we arc to continuetalking at al
I'd like to change the subject It'
a beautiful evening, isn't it?"

-- inis is going to be hard oi
grandfather, said Duke. In a kin
Her tone. "Selling a horse Is alway
nara on mm ana Moon Kay!"

"Don't tell me! I know. But 1

has to bo done."
"I may be stupid, but frankly,

don't seo how selling a horse la an
great help to you. What's a fe'
thousand,if we are going to b
mercenary?"

"Fortunes have been made froh
lesser stakes."

"A stake?" he asked puzzled,
t can run 11 up to what I ow

you"
"Betting?" he said In amazement
"Handicapping, If you mus1

know."
"But "
"Will you kindly let mv attain

alone? All that concerns you Ikll
Bet-mi- yuur Bcvcuiy-ai- x tnousancs
dollars. And you will."

"You must listen to me I can'l
let you do this."

"How will you stop me. pray?"
"Perhaps I can make you get it

through your crazy head that you
can't beat the old law of average:

handicappingor any other way."
"So you say Justwatch me."
"But"
"Au revojr, Mr. Bradley.

Ray has tb be sacrificed.
to the

And without any iBrookdale remains
larceny.

Duke walked slowly back to
Grandfather Clayton. He did not
speak. He simply held up his hands
In a gesture of futility.

With her mind made tip, Duke Is
poweness 10 prevent uarol from
selling Moon Ray. Can she really
make good on her promise to pay!
mm, herself? Be sure to read to
morrow's fast-movin-g installment.

GENERAL SHIPPING I
STRIKE IN FRANCE

MARSEILLE, France, May 25
lP A general shipping strike to-
day halted all communicationbe-
tween France, Corsica and hercol-
onies, tying up 74 liners and
freighters and a fleet of tugs.

More than 1,000 .of the crew ot
the liner Normandle abandoned
shlu at Le Havre. Five thousaul
strikers paraded before French
Line offices there to demand a 40--
hour week and old age pensions.

COMMUNIST BBIUSADED
BERLIN, Moy 25 UF Ottal

Kropp, 29, former communistfunc
tionary, was beherled today. Ho
was convictedJan. 15 of high

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Til" Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ,,,,, 7:40 a. m. 8,00 a. m
No. i ....1. 12:30 p. m.
No, 6 11:10 p.m. Ui30 p. m.

T&I' Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

iNo. 11 9:00 p. m. 9.1S p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7(40 a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. rri. ,

Buses Katbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. ):15 &, "n.
9:15 a. m. .n,S0 a. n--

10:07 a. m. U-0- 5 a. m.
0:61 1. m. 7:35 a. m

11:31 p. m. li;40 p, m.
Buses Wfs hound

12:38 a. ra. 12:43
4:20 a. m. 4:23
u;ui a. ra. JliUO a.

:xu p. nu 4:25 p.
i.v j, hi. bjoo p.

utMCB numioouna
10:00 7ub
11:20 X2;oo Noon
8:15 7rt0

Buses triuulhlMunil
Jl:00 m.

I

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

p. m. ,, m,
p. m.
a, m. . p. m.

a. 7ii . .

10:15 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
TsW p. r 7.35 p, M
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niONE TO PLACE
AN AD

HO PLACE MIONE
AN AD 728

CLASSIFIED,
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o line, B lino
mlnlmnm. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4c line. Wekly rate: 1 for
0 line 'minimum! 3o per lino per
Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Cord of thanks, Bo per line. Tea
pblnt light foco typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4IM- -

Ho advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A specl-fl- o

nwcr of insertions must
bo glvn.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first insertion.

Telcphono 728 or 729

G

23
FOR

32

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personm
PSYCHIC AND SPIRITUAL

READINGS... $1.00. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Room 1, Wyoming
Hotel, JamesMaaison.

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrcx Tonlo Towels con-
tain raw oyster elementsand oth-
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds fow cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phono 182.

Professional
34

Ben M. Davis 4 Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg-- Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

NOTICE "Golden Radio Service"
for service "as good as gold."
Competent training, experience,
an-ri- minrantee. Call 1224 at
1106 Johnsonfor "Golden Radio
Service."

Businessbervlccs 8
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-

mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

Sell Your Chickens. Eggsand Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Sll East 2nd

Big Spring ProduceOld Stand
Also Havo Chicken and Cow Feed

For Sale

te

Martin's Radio Service
Expert repairs on all makes of

Radios
SatisfactionGuaranteed

201 East 2nd Phone 1233

FURNITURE repairing. We repair 47and upholsteryour oia rurniiure.
Expert workmanship.Rlx Furni-
ture Exchange, 401 East 2nd
Phone BO.

FOR HAIRCUTS to fit your ty

see us. Pat & Virgil
Adams, O. K. Barber Shop by
Community Ice Plant. 705 East
3rd.

SAND AND GRAVEL FOR SALE.
Phone 1210.

Woman's Column 9
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

line of drapes and furniture cov-
er materials,making suits
complete for $17.50 upward. Tel-
ephone

4
904. 4

TWO WEEK SPECIAL J2.50 oil
permanent for $1.50; $3 oil per
manent,$2; o on permanent, J.
Shampoo and set, 50c Eyelash
dye, 50c. Tonsor Beauty Shop.
Phone 125. 120 Main.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE FURNITURE. Some

real bargainsin used living room
suites. Rlx Furnlturo Exchange.
Phone 50. 401 East 2nd.

FOR SALE New and used sewing
machines. Terms only a few
cents per day. Phone 992, Singer
Sewing Machine Agency, 116
Runnels.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING 2

1934 MODEL

PLYNOUTHS

HALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St Phone 45

AUTO LOANS
It you needto borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON' Rltx Theater Bldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
end.

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory.mtvU
US Bis Spring, FfeaM
, aad T MB

' ' ' '

FOR SALE

Pets 23 50
SALE Registeredmale Toy TO

Pekingese. Five months old.
Price $25.00. Phone01.

WANT TO RENT

FOR RENT

ELECTRIC AND TREADLE Sin
ger Sowing Machines by week or
month. Phono 992, Singer Sowing
Machine- - Agency, 115 Hunrcls.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sowing
mnchines: one niece or comulcte
outfit. Rlx Furniture 'Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone SO.

Apartments 32

NICE TWO - ROOM furnished
apartment for couple. Bills paid,
207 Benton.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment. All bills paid. A permanent
coyplo preferred.Call at 107 East
18th.

FOR RENT My Individual furn-
ished apartment at 604 Scurry.
Located two blocks from new
post office. I am leaving town.
Mrs. E. T. Cobb. Phone 519.

THREE-ROO- unfurnished apart
ment. 1009 Main. Apply 90S
Lancaster.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment. Reference required, vov
Lancaster.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
One southeastbedroom. Private
garage. Call 847.

Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

SOUTH. FRONT bedroom. Nicely
furnished; adjoining bath. 1013
Nolan Street. Phone 358.

BEDROOM, close in. 311 Johnson
Street

FURNISHED BEDROOMS with
or without hot and cold water.
Garage available. Reasonable.
815 East 3rd over Tol-Te- x Inn
Cafe.

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Salo 4G

SPECIAL PRICE on one of the
nicest stucco houses in
town If sold this week. Very de
sirable location; small down pay-
ment; balance monthly. Apply
1105 East 13th.

FOR SALE modern fur
nished house at 1906 Scurry St.
Terms. For appointment phone
33. Gullcy.

Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE 2 lots on West High-

way. Goor corner business lot.
Phone 591.

....TJll-lK,,,,,- .

1500 KILOCYCLES.

Tuesday Evening
00 Dance Hour. NBC.
15 Lawrence Liberty. Studio.

4:30 Rhythm Rascals. Standard.
4:45 Mary Houser. Studio.
5:00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5:15 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:30 Variety Hour. NBC.
5:00 Twenty Fingers of Rhyth-

mic Harmony. Studio.
6:15 Works Pi ogress Program,

Transcribed.
6:30 Ken Allen Orch.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Weldon Stamps.
7:15 West Texans Trio.
7:30 Baseball News.
7:45 Jimmle Willson.
8:00 AP Newscast. Studio.
8:15 Wrestling Matches.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man. Btudio.
7:30 Just About Time. Standard.
7:48 Devotional. Studio.
8:00 George Hall Orch. NBC
8:15 Home Folks. NBC
8:30 The Gaities. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan--

dard.
9.00 All RequestProgram. Tran

sc bed.
9:30 Salon Music.
9:45 This Rhythmic Age. Stan

dard.
10:00 What's the Name of That

Song? Studio.
10:15 AP Newscast. Herald Office.
JO 30 To Be Annound.
10:45 Song Styles. NBC.
10:55 Market Report Herald Off-Ic- e.

11.00 Morning Concert Standard.
11 30 Weldon Stamps.
11:45 Gypsy Rhapsody, Standard.

Wednesday Afternoon
1200 Sacred Songs. Studio.
12 SO Songs All For You.
12.45 Rhythm Makers Orch. NBC.
1:00 The Drifters.
1;15 Jack Joy Orch. Standard.
1:30 Mary Jane Reynolds. Studio.
1:45 The Dreamers,NBC.
2:00 Stompln at the Savoy. NBC.
2:15 AP Newscast. Herald Office.
2:30 Transcribed Program.
2:45 Harmony Hall. Standard.
3:00 AP Market Report Herald

Office.
3:05 Afternoon Concert NBC
3 30 Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
3:45 Saratoga.Studio.

Wednesday Evening
4:00 ponce Hour. NBC.
4:13 Oteta' Bell. Studio.
4:30 Xnvlcr Cugat Orch. NBC
4:45 Wanda McQualn.Studlo,
5:00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5:18 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:30 "Variety Hour. NBC
6:00 Concert of the' Air. NBC
6:16 Works Progress Program.

Transcribed.
6:30 Studio Program.
6:49 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Glen Queen,

BaseballNews.
7:30 Mellow Conaolo Moments.
T:S AP Newscast. Studio.
8:00 "GooanUrhL

AUTOMOTIVE

For Exchange 5G sale
TRADE: '28 Chrysler sedan In has

good condition for equity In" '35
or '38 Ford or Chevrolet, 'See C
B. Alderson. 212 East 8rd Street,
Cactus Club.

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe

ings

"Wo Never CIoso"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

k 1500 KILOCYCLES ,
fl

The Daily Hcrnlil Station
"Lend Us Your Ears-Stud- io

i Crawford Hotel

MR. AND MRS.

well? all!
"Through? H

, ye.5,.

I W

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

YES. VYOE-SI- N. THOSE WOULD

-

'

KIPMAPPERS DD ME QoODTURM

FDR MY PUTT-I- OUT TH' RW50M
MOMBY T' SET HIM LOOSETHATT
HE'S PROMISEDT' QUIT TW

, T- - tJF f CKOOIS J i'

I ' -- -
DIANA DANE

I CAN'T FIGGEIZ HIM VS'
OUrTI THOUGHT fUZE
eAN'PA oW
racic th' house L

SCORCHY SMITH

TERRITPRV

Tolcd6 Rentals Up
TOLEDO (UP) Recent in

creasesIn office rentals have led
state banking officials to consider

of the building which
housed Iho former unio (sav
Bank and Trust company. The

structure cost$5,000,000. it is mort
gaged for'half that sum.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 XV. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

Don't Shoot
your wife If she tantrum
and genernlly displays a bail
temper because film a
corn IJuy one bottle of K-'- A

Out. No blood, no pain and
we guaranteeIt

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

1407 Scurry Ilione 864

Cant

N
U?

- BE - '. 7 I AM' I'M SURE
!' i"i HIS PROMI5E,

Oust

V.

in

5EE, W
IDEAS! UH

IN' J HE NOW?

.1

rZAY

Truaemark Applied
7. S. Patent

IPPl fora Patent

Beg. Fora ratont OffJc

punes scorchv and
tex leap the on a mile inland

J. Stewart and Lib Coffee
were In Odessa on businessMon-
day.

Mrs. E. Bishop is visiting with
relatives In Llano and Alice
week.

Get

at the
REPRESSION
NEWSSTAND

Runnel St
Mnc lxwallen, Prop.

MOVIES ON YOUR VACATION!
an 8mm. or 16 mm.

Keystone Movie Camera
Most Ilraionnbly Priced

BRADSIIAW STUDIO
2104 Main 47

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of

THURMANS

Do That;
ChH you ?
T

J

Dinner's

Thunder

av-

. Vf?

Free Delivery on Wines, Llqaors
8:30 A. M. 11:00 I. BL

Excepting Sunday
1(03 Scurry rhono

JACK FROST
ii a n m a ov

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To Runnels
COMMERCIAL

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-- Law
General Practice All

Courts
SUITE

LESTER FISHER KUILUING
PHONE Ml

Uni you Do
7 TuiT -- AU Sin, ....,

Male and FemaleMirrors

without

wr.

Angel SeesA Vision!

Dad

Over

-- NESTLED HILLS
WESTERN CHINA -- THE CAPITAL

i.yikp
tSHR

mVCJirft

Wise

d'ORSAY
TTTEWIUTtetl 8UITLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN- B

SKRVICK
REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
AUUINO MACHINES

nmnoNS
SUPPLIES

Mnkes Repairedtt Rpnllt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
SUrrLY CO.

Thono 1054 W. SL

St.

aad
cFrlriI

man, no amateur

jpfeto EDISON

HMBMHMHHHMSMH-M.I- W. L.iib.i I.

...- IS?

1 4 INSURANCE
HfcH --4 and"HJojgJla
ZZwfJuiZlilifr I COMPENSATION

ROOT BEER
"The Drink"

EastThird

IOiThouT

(Oy
Rcfinlshedyyj experienced

VMU)

LAB,LITY

Sorvo I

ITateBristow
INSURANCE

Gr'd. Floor Potroloum

I M

BeTweeh us w

"That I CAN ujiTh
SAAALU WHILE

yOU REQUIRE OHE AS Bl&

l.lttWNU,MC.

r

by Wellington
HE'LL I IES?flfcfc,-&V- ( '"IT'S SURIT T BE ME A WikReH
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TEN THOUSAND HORSES BLANKETS

Lot
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FIX1N' J 7HBIZE AIZ.B COME NICE HOT SOUP, I IVOO- - HOO"- - VfjA DIANA'- - ' HI

O' V VHOLB-JSHeg- T T, AND A GLASS Of COMB ANO GUI ) VAJPEa w ) WnWfhZLrrkANJ f r-- "" " XAf (d W ou
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Offloa

TJ. Oil lea

tippmia
17.

General chung-yin&- 's assemblep,
fleet l,00 flight to the
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HOOPEE
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For
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D.
this

Your

210
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St 364
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Ningfoo
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jmaMin

v..v ..: .' J.JvmMJTSffimitikMr i

Words

to
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To

SALES &
CASH

All

TYPEWRITER
306 4th

WORKMEN'S

Health

difference

OF WAR CIRCLES AND ALIGHTS AT THE HALF

The

PT"

Sanded

by an

MKVA tTork ncw

!

AUTO TRUCK

1
MKTt
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"The
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KEEP CW
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Reg.

Take
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You
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Don Flowers
DIANA'S GRAN'PA-- ' UlfSEN,

TOAf ZMtfofa
T? TT coot)

FOfSlur yvr rJ)T

GENERAL'S

HOMER

Trademark

Tradeaoaik

riUNTINO

cant

THlNDER

GENERAL

SETALOMG
WlfcRoR.,

WtmMMrt&JZrih

by Noel Sickles

THE VILLAGE AS THE FLOCK
- COMPLETED AlRPROME" -

'C-- UnTiliiii ' ' t

hv Fred LopiutJ
THAT WAS A DIRTY TT SES, T Wf ffiigT FiGHTTNet FRE ff" .. u'ffUSTENlVOU GR-- 6 ARE I W ALL. RIGHTJ DOUT Y (",.,. Y
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fcVitrd GradersFurnish
musicalNumbersFor
Weekly Play Session

Pupils of Miss Opal Douglas'
third grade class furnished the
musical program for the entertain
ment hour at the Molly Hart Phil
lips playground recently when the
ivcckly affair was held. The group
Included Cecilia Westerman, WII- -

ford Cross, Frances Marie and
Naomi Marie McGulre, Fannie Sue
pall, Castlebcrry Campbell, Ben
Ammann, Jr., J. T. Golden and Bet-
ty Lou Gundlff.

S. E. Earley gave the Bible story
3f King David's childhood service
mil Mrs. Earley and Miss Eliza-
beth Cross gave readings. After-
wards the children joined In sing
ing "Beautiful Texas." Other Bongs
and readings were given by Wyona

Ida yReeves and Ann Scott.
More than 50 children were pres

nU

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Wednesday

-

WUSIC STUDY CLUB luncheonat
12:30 o'clock In No. 1 clubroom
of the hotel to past

J Mrs. G. C.

in of Mrs.
will be this

evening.
I -

ipression Pupils
?o PresentPlay
?hisEvening

A HOWLING SUCCESS!
of

the laughing public!

Settles honor
president,
Reservations charge
Virgil Smith closed

Mrs. Ebb Hatch and Mrs. Ira
JThurman will present pupils of
expressionIn a two-a- play "Aunfi
prusillas Garden," at 8:15 o'clock
this evening In the Municipal
Auditorium.

The public Is invited to attend
the performance which is free of
barge.

NEGRO SPIRITUALS
A "treasure hunt' 'and music ll

programof negrospirituals will be
lield tonight at tho Baptist church
for colored people. Scats have
beenarranged for spectators.
t

TODAY & TOMORROW
BARGAIN DAYS

HALF-PRIC- E ADMISSION

that's the verdict

REPORTER"

Schurman.

MUSEUM FLOWER
BOX FINALLY HAS

FLOWERS IN IT
After a year and a half of dill-ge-nt

effort, the flower box at
the west entrance of the West
Texas Memorial museum has
some flowers In It

Eighteen months ago, Mrs.
Mary Bumpass, museum direc-
tor asked that plants be donated
for tho box in order to beautify
the enterior of the museum. Yes-
terday afternoon members of
tho Garden Club purchased
plants and Philpot Florists
donated a fern and Mrs. J. M.
Morgan and Mrs. W. D. Wil-ban-

set the plants In the box.

Tech Honors Three
Local Students At
Recognition Service

Three students in Texas Techno
logical college In Lubbock who list
their home as Big Spring have re-

ceived outstanding honors In end
of the year observances at the col
lege.

They are Miss Fern Smith.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C,
Smith, and Miss Opal Lawley Mil
ler, daughterof E. Miller, both of
whom were recognized In the col
lege womens recognition service
recently for having a five point av
erage, A minus to A grades.Miss
Charlehe Davis was likewise rec
ognized for being a member of
Alpha Chi, honorary society.

DISTRICT COURT
OPENS IN STANTON

STANTON, May 25 Seventieth
district court opened hero Monday
with a grand jury session. Judge
Clias. L. Klapproth was on tbo
bench with District Attorney C. C
Colllngs and L.. P. Boohc, court re
porter, present.

A light docket is said to be slat-
ed for the session

Mrs. Roy Lamb accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Bettle and Mrs.
Searcy Whaloy to Fort Hancock
last week-en-

VWt our storeor other storeswhich sell cloctrU
sapUaocesand see how many things an

V iW Mixer will do to save time and energy
s jwepariag steal.

"J"

LYRIC
TODAY & TOMORROW
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"LULU'S LOVE"

"RAH RAH FOOTBALL"

Rain
(CONTINUED FROM I'AQK I I

slow rains averagingfrom 1 2 to
two Inches over all the county.
The they said, would be
left in good shape. L. S. Mc
Dowell ranch, in northwest Glass
cock county, had about 2 2 Inch
es. it was rcnortcd.

Virtually all of the northern half i
of Howard county averagedmors
than two inches.

2 Inches At 1.3mesa
Texas Electric Service reported

a two-inc- h rain at Lamesaand at
O'Donncll, 10 miles north. Lub-
bock had more than an inch o!
rain Monday night. Plainview had
3.75 inches in 36 hours.

Martin county was well blanket
ed by the rain with 2 1 inches at
Stanton, and equal amount at
Courtney, 10 miles northwest, two
inches at Stokes, southwest of
stanton, three inches at the T.
Houston farm nine miles south
east of Stanton, 1 7--8 inches on the
M. Kaderll farm a mile and a half
south of Stanton. Tho electrical
storm accompanyingthe downpoui
left Stanton without lights for sev
eral hours It was the second time
during the month that similar dis
plays had disrupted service in the
city.

Other Texas points reporting
rains were Amanllo .S3, Abilene
18, and Hale Center 5 55 Reports
of a five-Inc-h deluge at Odessa
were unconfirmed.

State and federal departmentsof
agiiculturo reported Tuesday that
condition of winter wheat further
declined over the western half of
Kansas last week, and in the
southwestquarter that it had been
damagedbeyond recovery. "Heavy
rains in a numberof central coup
ties" would stop furthei deteriora
tlon in those areas," the leport
said, while Texas Panhandlo anc'
south plains wheat prospects were
given a sendoff with additional
rains.

Showers Forecast
The Dallas offlco of the weather

bureau forecast thundcrshowers
for most of Texas during Tuesday
night and Wednesday.

While cheered by the "most gen
eral rain" he had seen in his four
years In Howard county, County
Agent O. P. Griffin and his assis-
tant, M. Weaver, looked for a
shortageof good cotton seed since
a majority of had already
planted their choice seed. Griffin
believed It might harm the staple
of the county Inasmuch as many
will now plant what Is left half
and half seed.

HOLD HEARING JUNK 7
AUSTIN, May 25 CI'i-T- he rnll

load commission will hold a hear
ing hereJune 7 on proposed change"
of well spacing in the Kcystonu
field, Winkler county, from 20 to
10 acres.

Listen To Texas Electric Service Program KBST 7:30 To 7:45 P. M. Every Monday, Wednesday,Friday

Here'sWhat an Electric Mixer

electric
your

ranges,

farmers

Will Do For You
Save you 15 to 20 minutes of tir-
ing arm work in mixing cakes or
other heavy bolter. "

Extract juice from oranges,lemons
or grapefruit in one-thir- d the time
it takes by hand.

Make your cakesand pastries
lighter and llullier and more easily
digestible.

Grind coffee beans for you fresh
every morning, to give you a better
brew.

Take the tedious hand labor out of
shredding vegetables or chopping
fruits and nuts.

.Work for the amazingly low wage
of y cent an hour for the elec-
tricity it uses.

TexasElectric
ServiceCompany

P-- 8. BLOM8rnELD. MtMl

QUEEN
TODAY & TOMORROW
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S.7. PATHOL SWOOPSf DOWN ON CANO0OMI

Mas
V ROSALIND KEITH

j CHARLES QUIGLEY

"ANNIE LAURIE"
'YELLOWSTONE PARK"

Union
(CONTINUED PROM PAOK I t

It was willing to recognize the un
ion as a collective bargaining agent
for membersamong Its employes.
but did not wish to sign a con
trnct.

Bittncr said the company repre
sentativeshave taken the position
of refusing to recognize the union
even though a national labor rehv
tlons board election might show It
to represent the majority of cm

AFL VOTES TO FIGHT
LEWIS' COMMITTEE

CINCINNATI, May 25 UP) The
American Lcderatlon of Labor vot
cd today to raise a war chest to
fight John L. Lewis' Committee for
Industrial Organization.

Representativesof the federa-
tion's loyal unions decided -

(1) To double tho union dues to
the federation, now one cent a
month for each member. A. F. of
L. leaders expect this to Increase
the federation's income by $35,000
a month.

(2) To start a coordinatedorgan
ization campaign.

(3) To expel C.LO. locals from
city central bodies and state fed-
erations of labor.

(4) hae all loyal locals join
these central bodies and state fed
erations, to picsent a united fiont
to the C.I.O.

Budget
(CONTINUED PROM PAUE 1

Health and
and car, $1,620.

iKJLJtr--

aic Inspector

street Superintendent (40 per
cent of time), $912; malntainer op
erator, $1,440; truck driver, $1,320;
warehouse man (half time), $690
equipment operator (two-third- s

tlmo) $1,440; extra labor, $7,402.
Water Superintendent of dis-

tribution per cent time), $912;
superintendentof production, $1,
800; pumper, $1,500; pumper, $1,- -

200; servico man (two-thir- timej
$1,000; service man, $1,380; two
meter men, $1,380 and $1,320; ware-
house man (half time), $690; book'
keeper, $1,680, extra labor, $3,960.

Sewer Superintendent (20 per
cent time), $156; caretaker, $900;
seivico man (one-thir- d time), $500;
service man (one-thir- d time), $480;
extra labor, $2,100.

Park Caretaker, $900; assistant
(half-time- ), $450; extra labor, $900.

Building Janitor, $900; extra
labor, $175.

Airport Manager (one-sixt- h

time or two months), $100; extra
labor, $225.

Tho division of time under most
departmentsis due to the fact that
some employes devote their time
to more than one department,con-
sequently their pay is apportioned
among the various divisions which
they serve.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschcll Summer--
lln have gone to Greenville for the
summer Summerlin plans to spend
a portion at Commerce finishing
woik on his degree,
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Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago;May 25 up usda

Hogs 12,000; few loads choice
butchersearly 12.00; nr.o load 12 03;
tho top; bulk good and choice 200--
300 lb. 11.05-9- comparable 150-19- 0

lb. 10.85-11.8-

Cattle 6,500; calves 2,500; best fed
steers early 14 00; prima offerings
absent; yearling steers 12.75 and
heifers 11.50 down; most steers
10.00-13.0-

Sheep 3,000; scattered native
sprlnit lambs and slaughter sheep
steady; clipped lambs opening
slow; scattered lots native spring
lambs 12.00-13.0- 0; as yet no clipped
lambs sold; best held abovo 10.25;
native slaughter ewes 4.00-- 5 00.

COTTON

N. O. COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, May 25 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady atnet
declines of 14-1-5 points.

Open High Low Close
July . . 12 67 12 67 12.54 12.55
Oct. ..12.C6 12 67 12.55 12.50
Dec. . . 12.74 12.75 12 61 12.62B-63-

Jan. . . 12.77 12.77 12.60 12 CO

Mch .. 12.82 12.82 12 70 1Z70
May .. 12.87B 12.87B

N. o. sroT
NEW ORLEANS, May 25 UP)

Spot cotton closed quiet, 14 points
lower. Sales 336; low middling
11.45; middling 12.95; good mid
dling 13 50; receipts 4,264; stocks
391,632.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 25 CPI-C- ot-

ton futures closed steady, 14-1-7

lower.
Open High Low Last

July ...12.78 12.78 12.63 12.66-6- 7

Oct. ...12.68 12.70 12.57 12.58-S- 9

Dec ...12.67 12 68 12.52 12.53-5- 4

Jan. ...1270 12.70 12.58 12.57N
Mch, ...12.76 12 76 12.63 12 63
May .. 12.80 12.80 12.63 12.67N

Spot quiet; middling 13.16.
N nominal.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. May 25 UP) Sales

closing price and net change of
the 15 most active stocks today:
Anaconda 30,500, 54, off
Pure Oil 24,600, 19 up 3--

US Steel 20,200, 97 4, off 3 3--8.

Warner Pict 15,700, 13 1--4, up
NYC 14,000 45 off 2

Inspiration 13,600, 23 8, off
Socony 13,500, 18 off 4.

Repub Stl 11,600, 35 2, off 1 5--

Comw Sout 10,700, 2 1--4, off
Yell Trk 10,700, 25 off 1.
Nor Pac 10,700, 33 off 1.
Con Oil 10,600, 15 3-- off 3--8.

Atchison 10,300, off 3 7--8.

Sou Ry 40,200, 38 off 1.
Nash-Kel-v 9,200, 19 8, off 4.

t

TWO CHARGED
IN ATTACK CASE

Charges of rape were filed In
justice court Tuesday against
Brady Vaughn and Bill Duvale,
alias Bill Hart, and they were re-
manded to jail.

The complaint alleged that they
forced a young woman to accom
pany them on a car ride here last
week.

MAN TO LUBBOCK IN
AMBULANCE PLANE

LUBBOCK, May 25 Iff) BUI
Joggers, Morton dance
hall owner, was rushed to Lubbock
from Morton early this afternoon
by ambulanceplane for treatment
of gunshot wounds suffered there
at 10.20 q'clock this morning.

Another Morton resident, des
cribed by Sheriff Tom C. Stande-fe- r,

Morton sheriff, as older than
Jaggcrs, surrendered vuntarlly
to Standefcr. He made no state-
ment and no charges had been
filed pending condition of Joggers

I
IN HOSPITAL

Stanley Walker, farmer residing
on Big Spring ioute one, has been
admitted to Big Spring hospital to
undergo major surgery.

P. H. Chestnut, tank car sales-
man for the Shell OH corporation,
has established his headquarters
here and will make Big Spring his
home.

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY IN A
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I Hew Triple BtorauCom--I
jwitmuit wiut beautiful

I tooled aatln-finle- h front.

Eject-o-Cu- Ice Tray
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dry, senxold lea cubca.
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, 'Ask About Our Easy-Payme-nt Plan!

GIBSON - FAW
114 E. Srtl IfowekoM AppUaaceg Ffcoae 825
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Girl Insists
HerStoryOf
SlayingTrue

GIntlys McKnight's Slntc--
nicnt Unslinkcn After

CrosB-Exnminali-

JERSEY CITY, N. J., May 25
UP) Confronted with admitted In

accuraciesIn her police statement
accusing her sweetheart of the
hatchet flaying of her mother, 17--

ycar-ol-d Gladys MacKnlght fought
back undercross examination to
day, Insisting tho statement was
"substantially true."

While her Donald
Wlghtman, 19, listened to Prosecu
tor Daniel T. O'Rcgan'scontinued
efforts to break down the glrl'd
story, Gladys clung to her testi-
mony that "Donald did it"

Her story was still largely un-
shaken when tho prosecutorended
his main n.

b'Rcgan concentrated on the
first statementthe girl gave police
nftcr she and Donald were nrrest
cd and charged with tho hatchet
murder of Mrs. Helen MacKnlght,
Bayonno clubwoman. In this state
ment she laid the blame on Don
ald. A second statement,In which
she allegedly named herself as the
hatchet slayor, she icpudlated as
manufactured by the police."

DemonstrationAgent
Meets With Three Clubs

Three meetingswith Garner club
units were held by Miss Low
Farnsworth, county home demon
stration agent, Tuesday. She met
with tho senior girls Tuesday
morning and with the junior girls
and the women s unit in the after
noon.

It was agreed that during the
summerthe senior andjunior girls
of the Highway community, who
now attend the Garner school,
would meet on the sameday with
the Highway club with Miss Ger
trude Kline in charge. The Knott
girls will meet with Knott women
with Miss Annie Mae Brown in
charge.

Wednesday Miss Farnsworth
meets with the Chalk club to as
sist In tho making of a feather
comfort and Thursday she meets
with the Vincent club. Monday she
inspected work at Vealmoor.

i

Ladies' Hats
That Are
actually
Worth $L98.

Latest Styles

Ladies'

Tastel Colors
White, lied, Multi-

colors, etc.

Women's

All Sizes
Good Choice of

Colors
rink, White, Red

Finest Selection
of Colors...

r

Summer
Dressesthat
Are Cool
and Stylish.
Good Assort
ment of Colors
and Styles ...

SEE
OUR

yd.

$

COTTON

$

POLICE ORDERED
TO APPEAR BEFORE
JUDGE IN KNOX CASE

DALLAS, May 25 UP) District
Judgo Grover Adams today Issued
a subpoena citing Dallas polloc

to appear before him at
10 a. m. tomorrow to show what
reasons,If any, they had to hold
Hiram Knox, 28, In connection
with tho Investigationof tho death
of his grandmother,Mrs. Mary S.
Knox, 01.

Tho subpoena was Issued for
service on Pollco Chief Bob Jones
and Detectives Will Frits, L. T.
Dolk, J, T, Luther and Ed Pres-
ton. They woro ordered to bring
their proofs "or forovor hold your
peace.

Tho subpoena was issued after
Attorney Currlo McCutcheon filed
application for a writ of habeas
corpus for Hiram Knox, now held
In custody at Big Spring, in con
nection with several forgery cases.
McCutcheon said $13,000 In bonds
wcro made to effect young Knox's
release.

Tho aged Mrs. Knox, wealthy
bcncfacticss of religious Institu
tions, was found beaten to death
at her homo hero last March 12.

Bonds for Knox's release were
presented to the sheriff's depart
ment here Monday. Knox will be
released as Boon as they are ap
proved.

It was Indicatedthat his mother,
Mis. Lillian A Knox, might come
hero to meet him on his release.
probably late today or Wednesday,

FIVE ESCAPE INJURY
IN PLANE ACCIDENT

HAMILTON FIELD, Calif., May
25 UP) Fivo men escaped ljury
when a Martin bomber landed on
its fuselayo because its landing
gear failed to function, army offi
ccrs disclosed today.

The big plane was returning
from Stockton when the crew dis
covered the landing gear failed to
latch Into position.

Second Lieutenant Arthur M
Kcppler, 28, of Houston, Tex., the
pilot, communicatedhis plight to
tho field and finally came down.

MEETING TOSTrONED

The community meetingof tho
County Agricultural associationat
Center Point, originally schcdulc--l
for May 28, has been postponed to
June 4. Tho delay Is due to tho
commencement In B1;
Spring this week end.

BE

SILK

officials

exercises

Women's &

Size 8 to 20.

Assorted
Colors. Ideal
for Summer
Wear

GROUP ONE

Up to $7.05 Values. Crepes,
Bembergs, Linens, and Prints
. .Sizes 14 to 46. Theso dress-
es won't last Ions ut this
ridiculous price ..

GROUP TWO

$

Up to $0.05 Values...
New Sheers...New Fastels
Linens and Chiffons.
You Will Want At Least One

GROUP THREE

Were Regular $54)5 Values.
One of a Style Smart Dressy
Dresses.,,
Chiffons, Prints, Nets and
MarquetUs.,,Sizes 12 to 20

&
This
today's prices are worth more
tluin priced. l'lnk,
Orchid and many others
choose from.- yd

fctiT

RECOUPS .

Building Permit
Gtady Rogers to hang a sign at

3rd and Bell Streets, cost $25.
HownLtl county to construct

garngo at 110 E. 12th street, cost
$300.

In tho rrobnto Court
Hearing set for May 31 on guard-

ianship application of Mrs. Vahnlo
Stalon over Ernestine Daniels, et
al, minors.

Beer Applications
Application of Mrs. O. M. Ccntcll

to sell beer at Whlto Way cafe at
W. .3rd and

Hearing set for May 28 on appli-
cation by M. L. Hauze to sell beer
at "Park Inn," two miles south.

New Cars
Maudo Prathcr, Pontlao coupo.
Moso Harris, Lincoln coupe.
Mrs. Ida Mao Oldham, Coahoma,

Dodgo sedan.
Otis D. Cranflll, Oldsmobllo so-da-n.

GARMENT WORKERS STRIKE
SAN ANTONIO, May 25 UP)

Another sttlko broko out on San
Antonio's garment workers' front
this moining an estimated S3
women employes of the Shirley
Frocks Inc., walked out, demand-
ing union wages, ttniou recognition
and reinstatement of threo dis-
charged

Anne Martin, Howard county's
superintendent, Paulino Bulstcr-bau-

Dawson county
and Miss Sue B. Mann, depu-

ty state superintendent,were in
Martin county

Give some thought
to the Laxative vou
take . . .

Constipation is not to be
trifled with. When you need
laxative, you neeI good one.

Black - is surely
vegetable, reliable. It docs
not upset the stomach but
acts on the lower bowel, re-
lieving constipation.

When you need laxative
take

purely vegetable

lcfff i

A GOOD LAXATIVB

LEVINE S PRICE
SLASHING SALE

SURE TO SHOP LEVINES

GENUINE

Leghorns

Bags

s'floo

Sandals

$ioo

Linen

49
Wash Frocks

Children's

Slacks

85
DRESSES

48
DRESSES

25
DRESSES

I

PUBLIC

superinten-
dent,

Draught

BLACK"
DRAUGH

COTTON

Dresses I'

Also In this
group are m gfc h

G Cotton Form-- JllmUlr als, Voiles, tl.sWfeI I
M fl Laces, and P M

11 P3. Blister Sheers 0 "
Up to $1.98 3
Values .i

Zipper '

i0 Panties
Sizes Small,1 Medium and Large

-- m Children's

249
Sandals
Stylish and All Sizes

Good Colors
Select Yours Now i

Hi 1 00

SdflHfek m m Silk

Jji Hose
slaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaE

MLH. Sizes 2 to 10
jk Summer Shndes j

iiPBklalSaasaaaaataaaaBaaaaBBaaaaaSaK3saaWsal

Sheers Laces
quality Merchandise on

Colors WhlteJ
tc

1 9c 25t

wwia

s,

Aylesford npproved.

as

employes.

Tuesday.

a
a

a

Ladies'

Ladies'

SILKS
Regular $1.00 Yard

Value. . ,

You Must
See These,
Novelty
Weaves.

OUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
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